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$133.75 h r iT n if  rfajr
Quite an interesting event last 

Saturday was the auction of al
falfa hay which took place on

This Year's Resolutions

advertised by the pretty girls be- 
' longing to the Sunday school 

classes of Mrs. R. H. Bailey and 
Mnu Thyrza Johnson, to whom 
die hay had been given. Both 

. papers kindly aided the auction 
by their ads., and the signs were 
donated by Messrs. Moore and 
Goodloe. G. M. Bradley fur
nished his large wagon and team 
which were driven by Jim Huff
man. A  regular auction then 

a took place with Burl Johnson 
and Ben Smith in charge. The 
83 bales were soon sold at an av
erage of a little more than four 
dollars per bale.
• This ton of hay was the gen
erous donation of Dr. R. H. Bai
ley and the proceeds, $133.76, 
will be given to to the Y. M C. A. 
and the Roosevelt County Red 
Cftoes.

Following is a list of those 
who purchased one or more bales: 
Ben Smith, R. G. Bryant, W. H. 
Garrett, G. M. Williamson, Jack 

(  Wilcox. J. B. Priddy, J. S. Long. 
T. B. McKnight, I. N. Howard, 
T. E. Mean, E. B. Hawkins, F. 
C. Broadhead, M n. Puckett, J. 
P. Pyeatt, C. W . Terry. Joe 

■ Beasley, Jim Crow, T. E. Mean. 
JSlixa Thomas* H. W. Stewart, 
Helen Humphrey, Thyrza John
son, Mn. J. T, Wilcox, L  A. 
Johnson, Mr. Hutchinson.

» M. C. Barger and J. W. Tay
lor, both of the Emsy commu
nity, were in town Thursday and 
white here catted at the NeRo 
office. Call again gentlemen.

Increase Water Rate to $150 far
the First Ten Tboesad

Vltartlest W "  
p o r t h a s e  L i b e r t y

0onds and Thrift 
Stom -Contribute 
to  R e d  C ro 6S a n d  

M C A .-  and do  
e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e

t m r \  t h e  <

Should Be Well Attended Espedaly 
by Strong Delegations from

This was found necessary |or 
the reason that even one itemVif 
expense that is necessary to keep 
the water and light -plant goinj 
has increased so much in the last 
eighteen months that some steps! 
hud to be taken to meet it  For 
instance coal. Taking January 
26, 1917, we received a car of 
coal that coot us at the mines 
$3.25 per ton net For several 
months we have been paying for 
the same coal to the same mine 
and the same people $6.50 per 
tpn. It takes about a good 
average car of coal per month to 
run the plant aqd this item alone 
must be met m some way. Then 
you take all kinds of material 
that is necessary to keep a plant 
like this going has increased 
enormously, even extra labor, 
which has to be used sometimes, 
has increased. The time was 
when you could get men for$1.50 
per day, and now it is $2.50 to 
$A00.

After all when you stop to
bh iu tew bu i *  d l l t u c i i * *  U m « «  W  
fta the old rate for water for the 
Caere of Portales and other towns
you will find this condition: Por- 
tales has been furnishing water 
to the public for $1 00 for ten 
thousand gallons and eight cents 
per thousand gallons for all above 
ten thousand gallons. Tak-e 
Clovis, for instance, they charge 
$1 60 for the fifteen Hundred gal
lons and twenty-five cents per 
th >usand for all above that. Get 
out your pencil and figure a little 
what that difference means. Un
der the new rate Clovis will 
charge you for 11,500 gallons of 
water $4.00, while under the new 
rate Portalea will charge you 
$1.72| for the same 11,600 gal-

There will be a meeting at 
Roswell January 10th, beginning 
at 10 o'clock A. M., of delegates 
from all towns from Amarillo to 
Roswell, also from Plainview and 
points east on the proposed Am
arillo Short Line of the Ozark 
Trail. It behooves Portalea and 
Elida to send Btrong delegations 
to this meeting, as this is where 
the real get-together organization 
will, in all probability, be per
fected, to get some grapes. Let’s 
get busy and have a strong dele
gation on the ground and get 
there early. _ ,

Roswell-Kemaa Road Good
Roswell, N. M., Dec. 31, 1917. 

Mr. E. P. Kuhl,
Portalea, New Mexico.

Dear Mr. Kuhl:
Your letter of December 28th 

received. Mr. Johnson, who has 
been working the road from Ros
well to $enna by the way of 
Acme, telfc me that the road is in 
good condition for travel, con
sidering tlfe dry. weather, and 
VAPSHTgotten round moot iof "the 
sand and has put up some notices 
and he would be very glad if you 
would put up any notices that 
may appear necessary or desir
able on your part I note what 
you say about the meeting in 
January and I am hoping that 
we are going to have a good one.
I will have our papers do as you 
indicate.

Yours truly,
G. A. R ic h a r d s o n .

Drafted Men Attead Traiaiag School
Otis Cranford, of Deiphos, N. 

M., has enrolled in Rahe’s Auto
mobile Training school in Kansas 
City, Missouri, and will take a 
thorough course in automobile 

He is but one of sev-

ing at four. She urged that as Curiositi
many ladies as could join this d i-1 There is no 
vision o f tbs work. It is neces-1 njnR to end ir 
sary that these bandages be kept it comprise 
free from infection and as they ments or book 
are using the room in which to have been 
chemistry is taught in the school forty men. 
it is dangerous for you to bring The book I 
your children. Those who can chapters, 
b'jlp with this work should see f i f ty  f0Ur 
y  s. Carr far further instructu»n. corded in the 

M r ! Start's discussion on hi. >' - tho nou t*st» 
ting swellw  tn* membership of dred and five 
her class to something like The shortea 
eighty members testament is

Mrs. Mean gave an interest-! wife. ”  The 
ing. as Well as pathetic, outline new testame 
of the work being done by the “ Jesus wept, 
lied Cross in response to emer- words but -not 
geney calls all over the country, verse is as sh 

We are advised that there will nians 16, “ lie 
he another meeting soon. The The longest 
date and place will he published verse of the 
in due time and you ace invited Esther, 
to attend. . There is on#

Daace at Eamett.Gere’s
Misses Hazel and Helen Got* 

gave a party on Friday night, 
December 28th, at their home, in 
honor of John Meyers, Dewey 
Burton, and Tom Bwd. These 
three stalwart young men de
ported the next day, the former 
two going to San Francisco to 
join the navy and the latter go
ing to El Paso, where he will 
join the navy.

They served a delicious supper 
and sold red croes buttons to the 
extent of $100.00, which amount 
will be divided between the r̂ sd 
cross chapter at Portales and 
Elida.

A  very enjoyable time was had 
by all present and the best 
wishes of all go with these young 
m e n . ________________

« Mrs. R. Hardy returned Wed
nesday from Abilene, Texas, 
where she had been to attend 
the funeral of her father, H. C. 
Roberson, who was buried at that 
place Monday. ___

Mare Truth Than Wit
(Albo4u«rqiM H«r»ld)

"Rag Sorting Is New Army 
Graft "-H eadline. More prof
itable evidently, than rag chew-

Charles Goodloe is building a 
new home for his paint, wall
paper. and glass store on block 
southeast of the new First N a 
tional building. The new build-

mechanics 
eral young men in this section of 
the country w ho are attending 
the school. Many who are in the 
draft are taking advantage of the 
delay in the second call by edu
cating themselves for service in 
the transport department o f  the 
army. These young men haye 
come to realize that service in 
the transport department is just 
as noteworthy as service in the 
trenches, and they can learn 
truck driving and repairing in a 
very few weeks.

England already, has 100,000 
trucks in army service and this 
country will need at least as 
many. This calls for several 
hundred thousand auto experts 
and it is a serious problem to 
know where these trained men 
are coming from.

Mr. Rahe is showing his patriot
ism by enrolling students now at 
a special reduced .tuition and 
where a man is called to service 
before completing the course of 
training he is refunding the tui
tion paid. Hundreds of Mr. 
Rahe'8 graduates are now hold
ing Responsible positions in the 
qpny and thousands in the com
mercial world.
N Drafted men who wish to take 
thfc special training are trans
ferred tA  Kansas City dis-

Remember this is your town 
and your plant and you are partly 
responsible for its failure or its 
success. Bon^t get swelled up 
bit look «kt it from a reasonable 
business standpoint and help to 
solve) the problems that your 
towA council is trying to solve. 
Theiy are all property owners and 
sepiel of them are the largest 
Ifoperty owners in Portales and 
tie largest water users and they 
give their time and attention to 
tlese problems and they have 
found there is no other way out 
ot)y to make the traffic pay the 
fitight as nearly as possible.

The News is in receipt of a 
card from Dr. J. L. Reid, at 
b$se hospital at Camp Greene. 
Charlotte, North Carolina. • He 
says: "A  happy and prosperous 
1918 is my wish to you. Been in 
N  Y. City and assigned here for 
the present. Send me a paper 
oice in a while. Regards to all 

id, Lt. M.K. C ."

By order of the Town Council, the practice of 
mailing cards on the 9th o f each month advising 
that service will be di.scominuc(| if not paid by 
the tenth, this plan will be discontinued and 
hereafter on the tenth of oach month all who 
have not paid their water'^  jjght bill will be 
notified by the Town Marsfcu tn(j ,f- not paid 
AT. ONCE your service wilVt Cllt off and it will 
cost you $1.00 each for bo ttt^ ts-an d  water to 
get cut back on, so be govert^j accordingly.
By order of the Town Councfl^ regular session 
January 1st, 1918. m

White* House pickets toil not, 
neither do they knit.

United we stand; divided, we 
crawl and earn an indemnity for 
Germany.

A  knitter is known by tho 
socks and sweaters she turns out, 
not by the strike-me-blind knit
ting bag she takes into a street

P. E. Jordan and wife returned 
Monday evening from an ex
tended trip during the holidays
in Texas.

Judge Granville A. Richardson 
was holding court at Portales 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. .________

- Card of Thanks
With sincere thanks we thank 

the community for their tribute 
and help after the burning of 
our houses December 19, 1917. A 

M r . vno  M r s . R. L. Jo n e s .

nay friends.

W. J. Wisdom, of Bonita, Tex. 
at, who has considerable land 
holdings in this county, was a 
pleasant visitor at the News office 
this week. Mr. Wisdom related 
that He had traveled over con* 
siderable of ‘ southwest Texas it 
his trip to New Mexico and tie* 
conditions were far better here 
i w  in lots of the country he htf

H. C. Robertos
H. C. Roberson died last Sat

urday morning. December 29th, 
it  10 o’clock, from paralysis. He 
was 7$ years old. His body «;»» 
taken to Abilene, Texas, for 
burial. Mr. Roberson wa# the 
father of Mrs. R. Hardy.

_■ E. B. HA1
Attest:—W. H. BRALEY,

and the time of 
i neitner dpteyt 
i by the ebdhge.



M iEAD ” and SMITHING COAL
\ 4 tfwa

■CHANDLER LUMP,

Big redaction on bath 
robes a t C . V .  H a iris .’ ^

i ■ ■ .........
Try the new coal and grain 

yard adjoining Gurley Brown 
Corn warehouse.

Your sale bills will be printed 
right if done by The Portales 
Valley News.

A t Your Serviceum  Mrtkwil if braM, tun, I m tm  IMPORTANT POINTS
k m i  in  Ha jmti. Um  mm pstf rasi> 

i u n  ii lenjeti. I sill ban m m  gM i 
tayin  bare is a tot Rap. H j n  ban a 
| w i  barpia, wriia pa vbatyss bawaail tba 
arid. fill $m  j m  abas i m m  Urn. , . I .
R. RavUsa, Harafard, Taiaa. Rrtt

( P r *H r «4  Sr the United Steles Depart
ment o f Agriculture)

'  1. Dead and dying trees should be 
rotnovod. This not only utilises mute- 
rial which la fairly dry, and which 
would otherwise be wasted, but lessens 
the dancer o f fire.

2. Good sound straight logs ordi
narily should not be used for fuel, 
since they are more valuable for lum
ber. There la a great difference be
tween the prices paid for logs of dif
ferent gradea, even of the same kind 
of wood. Branches, crooked and de
cayed logs, trunks broken In felling or 
otherwise defective, should be used for 
firewood.
■ 8. Treoo likely to be attacked by
Insects or fungi should Ik- removed to 

^safeguard those which remain. In 
‘eastern New Bngland. for example, 
the gipsy moth Is a serious enemy of 
the aspen, basswood, tx-eeh, gray and 
paper birch, hoxelder. servlceberry, 
dwarf and staghorn sum ac, tamarack, 
glancons willow, witch hazel, and prac
tically all the native oaks. Several of 
these apedes are o f little value and 
can wall be removed, thirs reducing the 
food available for the lnse<is. Where 
the ch^tnut blight Is serious, the 
cheetnut should.be largely cut.

4. No portion of the woodland 
should be cut cleaa unless the owner 
has carefully consider. <l the matter 
and decided that that particular part 
Is best adapted foV farm pur|M*ses or 
that "he will replant It with forest 
frees. Old trees, where they predond 
nate, should he gradually removed, 
since they are not Increasing In value. 
The next generation of trees will be 
largely determined by those w hich are 
left for seed. The successful dairyman 
studies his records as kept by the cow 
testing association, sells his less profit 
able cows, and breeds those which are 
producing the greatest a n J ^ i of but
ter f i t .  In the s a m e *< success
ful woodland owner will study the 
growth and nses o f the different kinds 
o f  trees. He will then cut out those 
of little value and alow growth and 
keep for seed purposes those which 
will produce valuable lumber In a rel
atively short time.

To secure a second growth of bet 
ter trees, several things must be borne 
In mind: (a ) Too large openings
should not be made, because the 
ground will dry out and weeds, like 
betry bushes, will come In and crowd 
out the young treee. For this reason 
It Is often a good plan to leave some 
« f  the Inferior trees for shade, (b ) 
Some trees, like the oaks, hickories 
and beech, have heavy seeds or nuts 
which cannot be transport.^! any dis
tance except by animals or birds, while 
others like the birch, maple, aah and 
basswood hare light seeds which art 
carried long distances by the wind. 
.For this reason more frequent seed 
;trees of the nut varieties are necessary 
to  get a good stocking of young trees.

5. Woodlands made up o f nearly 
even-aged stand of second growth are 
more comparable to the garden than 
to the dairy. Here the problem Is to 
remove the weeds as a means of get
ting a quicker yield of timber. The 
small, stunted trees are the weeds, 
since they can never make a normal 
growth. The large, healthy trees

Iwillbein Elida, 
New Mexico

to buy mules from 3 to 9 years old, and 
from 14 1-2 hands up. All mules must 
be sound. Bring them in and get the 
Highest Cash Market Price for them.

Out  most prosperous business year has dosed and 
1918 will be still more prosperous, for ntany new
features will be added to make our store

# “The Store of Service
If we haven’t whafryou want, we will get it. So you do not have to send away 
or go to other towns for what you want. Come in a| any time and make sug
gestions that will help us to help you have the BEST DRUG STORE between 
Kansas City and El Paso. Hurry and get your keys before they are all gone. 

. Yours for the most prosperous business ytar of history,

of North Am eric
Ulphia Penn

WEAK FENCES ARE NUISANCE THERE'LL BE SOMETHING DOING THIS YEAR,
Not T rut Economy to Um  Choap Ma 

tor I ala— Animals Taught to Bo 
ftaotloM and Unruly. 1 9 1 8The advanced coat o f fencing wire 

•teirtpta u« to make use o f the cheap 
eat materials, but thla Ir not true eenn- 
omy. . We will loee In the end If we

vast, system o f banhing tn this 
country.

C. Of that system this banh Is a part 
and It la that part which best rep
resents the banhlng facilities of this 
community. It offers to our people 
the same opportunities that larger 
Institutions offer the people of 
larger communities.

H  A  savings deposit with us means a  
safe, money-earning investment for 
you. It means the beginning o f a  
habit that will become a  pleasure 
as you watch your account grow.

£  Start a  banh account with us today.

I F  Y O U  A R E  N O T  READING 
THE PORTALES V ALLE Y  NEWS 
better get busy and take It. It's 
worth the money ( I f  you subscribe 
for it arid, at any time during the 
year, you decide it is not worth the

call at this office and your money 
will be gladly refunded, pro-rata).

The year Nineteen Hundred and Eighteen Will be mingled w ith  
tics, and various and sundry events of interest and im portance ' 
our bit to keep you posted. S ty t  the New  Year right; subscribe

PORTALES V A LLE Y  NEWS
W . N. BRALBY, Solo Ow m t  and Publloh* T V

(THERE ARE NO STRINGS ON US) f

Strong, Substantial Fence

build only for the prcRent year. Weak 
fenccr are •  nulRance anil oMa,ls of 
loao, fbr they teach animal, t» ho un- 
Tuly Inatead o f cootehteri.—Jn8COIMia 
Agriculturist .

War, Poli- 
W e will do 
nowf A :



A  full clean stock of Wallpaper, Paints, Oils and 
Plate or any other glass cut to any size. 

Mirrors to order, any shape or Idnd,„
1 employ two good mechanics and can do youi 

on short order. G irt  me a trial
SHOULD RELY ON ARCHITECT

Common Sonoo Ownor Will Maks Ha 
Suggestion, Within Srovlnoa of 

Export, It la Aaaortod.

— for your choery l it t le  
chalrng dish party. A  tri
umph in acft drink, that
corahints the templing flavor 
c f xvho!;scene c rc c ii and the 
c.ppclizing tang c f  genuine 
th a w  Hops. Bevo for re- 
fresiling properties— a c t —  
pv-ity—healthfulnces. Serve 
cold.

A-THKUnER- DUSCH 
St. l^xus, U. &  A. ___i
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l— huiutcU uteu of the United States navy, taking spectul course HI Cu.UUit/iU muss i..wU4»un uic
ler motor which 1, used on submarine chasers. 2—Anti-aircraft battery on a British monitor blocked off from the 
rest of the ship by a sand bag barricade. 8— Scene In a coal yard In Brooklyn where police were called to Q«eU 
riotous people who demanded coal and came for it with all sorts of vehicles.
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•NEWS REVIEW OF 
! THE PAST WEEK
Premier Uoyd George Declares 

| Germany Must Give Up Con
quests and Pay.

;no puce with junkers

Rsports to Prssldsnt Wilson Call for 
{ Mors Spssd by America— War De

partment Has 8hakeup— Bol- 
' shevlkl Continue Negotla-
, tlons With Germany
l While Civil War

In Russia 
8preads.» ___

| By EDWARD W. PICKARD, 
i Fully agreeing with the stand taken 
| by President Wilson, PrAnler Lloyd 
George told the house of commons 

.Thursday that pence cannot be made 
with the present rulers of Germany 

-and that the war must go on until the 
militarist caste In Prussia has been 

.completely broken. Germany; he de
clared, must be forced to give up the 

.lands she has Invaded and compensate, 
Iftor losses, and Of* dNpftttlrfn o f her' 
.former colonial possessions must be 
! settled In the pence conference and 
| with regard to the desires of. their In
habitants. Mesopotamia, Armenia and 
Jerusalem can never be given back to 

I Turkey, he said, but Great Britain did 
'not enter t’ e war for the territorial 
aggrandisement of any nation.

Reviewing the military situation, Mr. 
’ LJojd George admitted that It waa 
(serious, mainly because of the defec
tion  of Russia, and he warned Britain 
that Its man power would have to be 

jlncreased to the limit and that the 
pledges given to labor In 1916 regard
ing men exempted must be altered or 
’canceled. The results of the British 
campaign, he admitted, had not come 
■op to expectations, but, looking at the 
jbrigbter side, Germany has had hut 
one victory, the surprise attack south 
of Cambral, German workers have de
teriorated about 33 per cent because 
o f poor food, the permanent losses of 
!the German army have been four or 
five times as great as those sustained 
by the British, the losses of the Ital- j  
Ians are not to he compared with those 
o f the Austrians, and the submarine 
campaign Is gradually being overcome.

America Urged to Get Up 8peed.
1 President Wilson and his adminis
tration received several Impressive J 
warnings last week that America must 
get up more speed. These came from 
delegates to the recent Interallied con
ference In Paris. First to report was 
Colonel House, the chairman o f the 
delegation, and though the details of 
•hit statement were not made public, It 
>ls known that he laid before Mr. W il
lson facta and figures that proved the 
alltea must exert their maximum 
strength In the quickest possible time, 
and that their war activities most be 
co-ordinated and waste and delay re
duced to a minimum.

N ext Balnbrtdge Colby o f the ship
ping board and Vance McCormick of 
•the war trade board went to the White 
House and presented to the president 
the Information on shipping they had 
obtained abroad. This embraced the 
A c t  that the submarine campaign has’ 
taterfersd with allied war actlvlttns to 
*  greater extent than England and 
France have admitted. Mr. Wilson la 

„ reported to hare been greatly im
pressed with the Information given and 
ft became evident to him that the ship
building program must be enlarged and 
ft* carrying out hastened.

•haksup In War Department.
Meanwhile senate and house commit

tee# continued their Inquiry Into our 
war preparations, with results that 
were more to the credit o f the navy 
than o f the army department. Revela
tions made concerning the delays In 
procuring and distributing supplies and 
arms for the array, together with the 
president's talks with Colonel House, 
whose Influence Is great—probably 

so—maylbe said to have led to 
Ini the war department 

the

charge o f the ordnance bureau. The 
energy and ability of these two men
lead to the confident belief that , here
after war supplies will come forward 
more rapidly. The soldiers they have 
temporarily replaced. Generals Sharpe 
and Crosier, have been ousted upward 
Into the superior war council.

Much of the testimony of red taps 
delays and mistaken Judgments of 
war department officials heard by tbs 
senate committee Is not pleasant read
ing and It lp needless to rehearse It  
The remedy for the conditions rsvsslsd 
Is being applied, though rather late. 
Surgeon General Oorgas added to the 
uncomfortable feeling by a frank, re
port showing health conditions la 
some of the training camps are vary 
bad, due In part to shortage of warn 
clothing and tents, and to poor heat 
lug plants. For the delay In, supply 
lng winter clothing the war depart 

’ment said the national counclt of de 
fense must he blamed.

As for tbs navy, the first day of tbs

Oenaans on the west front did not de
velop, but Von Hlndenburg’a concen
tration o f troops and heavy cannonad
in g  o f the entente fines continued. 
The British and French made all pos
sible preparations to withstand tha ex
pected attack and their commanders 
seemed quite confident that It would 
be repulsed. At the same time, thq 
seriousness o f the situation Is not de< 
nled. Though the allies are numer* 
lcslly superior to the enemy there} 
since they do not know In what sectol 
the blow will be struck they cannot 
concentrate tbelr strength in that re
gion until the oflVnsIve has begun. 
With the withdrawals from the Rus
sian front and the calling out o f tha 
younger clusaes of reservists, th« 
kaiser la officially reported to have 1M 
divisions In France, only one division 
short of the force he massed then 
last July for the great operations 
against the French.

Italians Qlvs Way 8tlghtly. 
Bloody fighting vas kept up In Italy

house committee's Inquiry showed thal a„d the Austro-Gcrmans made forth _  
It was In full fighting trim and that Id i desperate attempts to break through

Into tha Venetian plain between the 
Plave and the Brenta, In the dlrectloa 

!o f Bassano. They succeeded, at great 
expense, in taking some positions an<]

the matter of supplies little attention 
was being paid to red tape. After Ad 
ralral McGowan had been heard. Rep 
resentatlve Britten remarked: “ 1
thought we might find some soft spot!
In this bureau of supplies and accounts 
but wa don't seem to get at them.’
Secretary Daniels told the committe« 
he was rather propd of tbs way thi j 
navy has met the actual tesr*of war.

Rusao-Gsrman Bases Plana. j ance. Og t|>e lower Plave the enemy 
1 L «  spotlit ht WHS centered on Rus 'renewed his attempts to force a cross

Architects face several hard prob
lems In the construction o f a bouse for 
a new owner. The latter believes that 
since the money which pays for the 
house la hU he must be given the lib
erty to declare what builder la to get 
the Job after all bids are In. The 
owner forgets that the architect knows 
more about building than he; that he 
Is an expert In that line and for that 
reason the owner has hired him. The 
common sense owner makes no sug
gestions within the province o f the 
architect, but relies on his judgment. 
Should the owner be allowed his own 
way, he would oftentimes get into hot y 
water, says an exchange.

Naturally the owner In awarding the 
contract would select* the lowest bid
der because he Is the lowest bidder. 
The lowest bidder may not be o f suf
ficient financial means to meet obliga
tions In case he Is given the contract, 
and mechanics’ liens tie up the con
struction o f the bouse, making the 
owner the loser and not the builder. 
The architect, who probably knows 
the builder la not the proper man to 
build the house, advises against him. 
In this way the architect projects his 
client because he, by reaspn of bla 
work, la able to discriminate between 
the unscrupulous and the scrupulous 
builders, and the financially-fitted and 
the builder with weak finances.

Fishing on Sunday,.
Sunday fishing, which hag long been 

looked upon as sacrilegious In the Isle 
o f Man, threatens to lose some o f Its 
terrors for the “unco gold,” notes'vm 1 
exchange. Until recently the North o f 
England and Scotch fishermen engaged 
In the Manx herring trade have kept 
Sunday so rigorously that they have 
remained In port from Saturday morn- * 
lng to Monday afternoon. Fishermen 
from the South, resenting the loss o f 
two night’s fishing, have tried to break 
.through the tradition and a Fleetwood 
boat put out to sea one Sunday eve
ning recently, returning the next day 
with a good catch. The buyers at first
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2.000 prisoners at Mont Asoleone. bul j  looked askance at the herring as “8un- 
Mont Grappa, the key to the defense day-caught,”  but finally they were gold 

, In that region, was held tenaciously at a fair price.
1 by the Italians. The French and Brtb 
Ish troops sent to that front got tnt< 
action and proved of valuable assist

BUICK
EV E R Y  Buick owner has the eetleffao^ 

tion of knowing that hie car repre- .- 
sente the highest type of present day 
road travel. X  X  X  X  X

' m2 4*
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Ha again last week and every develop 
ment of the complicated sltuatloa 
there was watched with the greatest 
Interest. The negotiations betweet 
Germany and the bolshevlkl govern 

,Bient went forward and It wa* evident 
the kaiser was hurrying matters m« 
as to have e peace treaty signed be
fore the Lcnlne crowd should fall 
Trotsky still Insisted that they sough'

general and not a separate pence [Gulllsumat. who led the Trench
wl In m iM o n n n n  n# l k . 1  kn  ln , - l l  » . . ___  .-and In pursuance of that he Invite*

'the entente allies to take part In th« 1 dun sector 
negotiations. Meanwhile trade rela 'that some 
tlons between the Germans and th«
Russians were reopened and the for 
mer began getting fats, vegetables ant 
other things for which they have beet 
suffering.

One obstacle to the separate peac« 
plan has sprung up In the centra'

lng, without marked succaea. The da 
fenslve system of the Italians In thh 
flooded region Is said to be vat-y clavet 
and the pontoon bridges of the Aue 
trtans are destroyed aa fast as built 

For months there has been “noth 
lng doing’ ’ on tha Macedonian front 
hut the recall of General Sarrall, com 
mander o f tha allied armies at Salon 

• ikl. snd the appointment of Genera!
Ii

; their brilliant operations In the Ver 
last summer, may meat 
Interesting news froi* 

.Macedonia can be expected soon. Tht 

.'Bulgarians, despite extravagant peat* 
claims recently sent out, are about 
ready to quit the w*r, and Austria 
Hungary was tired of It long ago 

‘ though somewhat heartened by tht 
' drive into Italy. The Turks were haN

powers, where the Socialists have de i hlt b,  th(> loM of , n(1 t ,
dared their opposition to It, fearlni (together It would seem that a gool 

• that it will strengthen German Iroper *
lallsts and forcibly wipe out Germat 
socialism. The Hungarian socialist) 
st s great meeting declared the plat 
presented the greatest possible dnngei 
to democracy. The Russian govern 
ment was said to have been notified 
by Germany that It Intended to mak< 
peace proposals to all the allies.

Civil War Continues.
Fighting between the bolshevik 

and the Cossacks continued tSrougl 
the week and the most reliable ad 
vices Indicate the latter generallj 
were victors. Ensign Kreyleako, tl»« 
bolshevlkl commander In chief, wti 
enabled by the arnUatlce to withdraw 
large forces from the front but his ef 
forts to send them after the Cosaacki 
were blocked by th^^tTkralnlans. Thi 
Ukraine rada refused to permit max 
Imaltst troops to cfosa Its territory an* 
when bolshevlkl troops attacked thi 
rada as It was sitting tn Odessa the) 
were defeated by Ukrainian forces 
The Orenbtfrg Cossacks occupied 
Tcbellahlnsk, a junction point on tht 
Trans-Siberian railway, and the Dot 

fCoaeacks under Kaledlnea were re 
J ported to have taken Rostov. Exaa 

perated by the persistence o f their op 
ponenta, the bolshevlkl are adoptlni 
drastic methods against them. Includ 
lng the reinstatement o f the deat) 
penally. The disorders In Petrogra^ 
were so serious that a state of slegt 
was proclaimed.

The latest Information concemlnj 
Kerensky was a dispatch from Hapa- 
rnnda saying that he was marchlni 
against Moscow at the head of an ar 
my, and from the same source rami 
the statement that1 Grand Duke Nlch 
olas had fathered a'great army of roy. 
stints In the Cauchsua. One Petrograf 
correspondent says there are signs ol 
an attempt Inspired by Germany to re
place the former exar on the throne; 
another thinks the bolshevlkl hav< 
such a plan, and the Siberians hart 
been said to favor Nicholas. It maj 
welt be the widespread belief that th« 
Russian monarchy will be* reatornf 
will bn Justified.

| time Is approaching for an offensive 
In the Balkans.

•rltiah Public Angry.
; Two events aroused the Indlgnatloi 
o f the British press and public. Th< 
first wss another successful Germat 
attack oh shipping tn the North sea 
tn which one British and five neutra 
merchantmen, a British destroyer nnf 
four mine sweepers were sunk. Tht 
convoy was on Its way from Scotland 
to Norway,. The success of the ral< 
has given rise to sharp crittdflm ol 
the naval authorities. The second 
thing to exasperate the English wni 
another air raid Tuesday night. Abou* 
twenty German planes crossed to tht 
Kent and Essex coasts. In six groups 
and five of them succeeded In reach 
lng London and dropping bombs. To* 
persons were killed and 70 Injured 
Several of the raiders were shot down

The American navy met with a pain 
ful loss when' the submarine F-l wnt 
rammed and sunk by the snbmarint 
F-3 In home waters during a fog 
Nineteen members of the crew lost 
their lives.

Secretary o f State Lansing. In con 
Junction with the ..Argentine govern
ment, gave nut translations of a toj 
more o f the Secret correspondence be
tween Count Luxbnrg. former German 
minister at Buenos Aires, snd the Ger
man foreign office. -It shows condo* 
Ively that Germany was Intriguing te 
set I^itln America against the United 
State*. It waa expected In Washing 
ton that this (fiaclosnre would result 
quickly In a declaration of war against 
Germany by Argentina, the congrea* 
and people o f the.latter country being 
not likely to put up much longer with 
the pro Germanism of President Irl- 
goyen.

The nntl llqnor forces of A meric* 
won their greatest victory on Mnndsi 
when tha house adopted the Wehli 
resolution submitting to the states s 
constitutional amendment provldln* 
for the suppression o f the liquor traffic 
one year after the ratification o f th« 
amendment by H  state legislatures

. s m m  mt e w s ?  *  p  s ?  •

Notice To Taxpayers!
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, that 

the tax assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the county at tbe time and place 
designated below, for the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for
the year 1918.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  • <

A S S E S S O R ’S N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  ^
"The laws of the State of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of the 3tatet 

of full age and sound mind, shall, in each year, make a list of all property subject to 
taxation of which he is the owner or has the control or management Such list must be 
on the form prescribed by law by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed 
in the office o f the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later 
than the last business day o f February of each year,"

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the va
rious places in Roosevelt County on the respective dates as follows, for the purpoee of 
taking lets o f property:
Precinct
No.

net
Name and Location Date

1, Portalei, Assessor’s Office, Jan. I to Feb.28 
13, Midway, Tom Davidson's Res. - Jan. 14 
7, Arch, Postoffice . . . .

16, Inez, Postoffice - 
15, Cox’s Store, 7 A. M. to 12 M.

Jan. 15 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 17

28,Emzy,Postoffice, 12:30 P.M. to 5 P.M.Jan.17 
15, Garrison Postoffice . . .  Jan. 18
11, Rogers Postoffice . . . .  Jan. 21 

6, Longs Postoffice . . . .  Jan. 22
30, Richland Postoffice - - - Jan. 23

8, Cromer Postoffice . . . .  Jan. 24 
14, Frank Parker Res.(Old Imsnb Placs) Jan. 25 
17, Redlake Postoffice . . .  Jan. 28
12, Dora S t o r e ..............................Jan. 29

w .
No. Name and Location

24, New Hope Postoffice
25, Delphos Postoffice 
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank 
10, Valley View Postoffice
9, Eagle Hill Pastoffice 
9, Milnesaad Postoffice 

28, Bluit Postoffice - -
3, Dereno Postoffice -

21, Benson Postoffice -
20, Claadell Postoffice - 
18, Upton Postoffice - -
5, Tolar Postoffice -

22, Perry School Hoase
2, E l i d a , 1st dsor saatk Psstsffies -  F a b . 18  t# 23

Feh. 5
Fek.6

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my of
fice in Portales at anv time within the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for 
making rendition will be sent upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per cent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and In the 
form prescribed by law. No exceptions can be made to this law.”

—  Respectfully yours, ■_Ta

I

BURL JOHNSON,
*4 • * 2

. Roosevelt County, New  Mexloo

. V. 1

.? ' A ,Si*, i



Russia's separate peace 
will lode about as follows on 
the maps, after it has been 
Kaiserized. Take Russia 
first, represented as a robust 
fine looking woman, with 
Kaiser Bill's sabre drove 
through her heart and the

W A T  STEW ART , Proprietor

Having.bought The Portales Garage from  
Messrs Bracken ft  Sims, we desire to announce 
to the public that It w ill be bur constant aim to 
render a  service to the many patrdits in keeping 
with the beat mechanical skill and in m aintaining 
the highest standard o f efficiency, trying at a ll 
times to carry in stock every accessory used on 
an automobile. —  ■ .  ------ ------ ----------- — £ ______|

Our business, so fa r, has been beyon^ our 
expectations and we invite you to come and see 
us and give us an opportunity to show you that 
we appreciate your patronage.

TIC IN THINGS POLITICAL
Kaiser himself using her 
strong body as a seat to rest 
upon while reviewing the 
rest of the map which will 
look about as fo llo w s :------

Caucasus
(Kaiac riled)

Finland
(Kaiae riled)

Poland
(Kaiaarizod)

Ukraine
(Kaiserized)
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[A D U LT  T O P IC —H era lds o f  Abe k ln «.
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Ttw first Im h b  tar tMi year marks 
the lntrodacttoB of The Improved UnL 
Jfona asriaa a4 International Sunday 
School T naatms. This ssriaa has grown

Petrograd

Siberia
(Kaiserizsd)

Moscow
(Kaiserized)

The Portales Garage
Portalos, Now  Mexico

si on and the presentation of many pro, 
poasd lias on schamaa. It la aa effort 
to cooaerve the benefits of tbs uni* 
form system of lieeoao with the desire 
to adapt the leeeons as thoroughly 
aa possible to the modern pedagogical 
Idea of graded lnstractlon for the nrl< 
one deportments at the school: aa 
attempt to provide for the whole school 
as thorough and as taachable a uni
form leaaon Idaa as possible.

8pedal topics and special memory 
▼eraes and additional scriptural ma
terial have been designated wherever 
It has been deemed possible whereby 
to make tbe lessons more helpful to 
the pupils of dlffsrent department* 
It la the beginning of an alght-yaar 
cycle, chosen, with the view first, of 
incorporating several abort topical 
courses la addition to the asoal series 
on the chronological basis, and sec
ond tbe committee had In mind the 
desirability of mors frequent survey 
of the entire Bible with varying meth
ods of approach than is poaeibla under 
s six-years cycle. Finally, to har
monise In tbe period of the cycle the 
newly adopted quadrennial conven
tions of the International 8nnday 
School association. Where no topic, 
memory verso or additional material 
Is Indicated for Inter-departments of 
schools It Is Intended that uniform 
material should be employed for such 
departments.

Occasionally the general title and 
lesson may be found to be more help
ful than tbe pfeclal topics or addi
tional material as indicated for a giv
en department Sunday school load
ers frankly acknowledge that this new 
plan Is an experiment. It la hoped, 
however, that the long continued con
troversies ovsr graded lessons extra- 
Mbllcal material aad uniform lessons 
may find a solution In this newer plan.

Now, Johnny, you sit right bore 
An’, Jack, you sit close by,

An’ I ’ll tell you about the most awful- 
sat thing—

It may make you cry,
But you must be mighty good 

An’ don’t move about 
Cause it’ll sure git ye 

If you don’t watch out

It lives away off,
A hundred mils,—good ness!—

Across the big pond Dad says;
He knows everything I guess.

It has great big ears 
' An’ a great long snout 

An’ it’ll sure git ye 
It ye don't watch out

It bss a whole lot of men,
Maybe a hundred or more,

Just to take cars of it 
I spect they even guard the door.

It’s got great big fast 
An* it juet snorts about,

An’ it’ll sure git ye 
If you don’t watch out

An’ the men they go out an’ shoot allies 
An’ it gobbles am every one.

0 /es it’s awfal big;
I guess it weighs a ton.

An’ it jea hollers more, more.
Dad says it’ll gat the gout 

But It’ll sure git you 
If ye don’t watch out.

You mustn’t eat any sngmr

“F. H. B. on Moats, Whaat, Fats and Sugar
When you were a boy and there was company for 

dinner, and the chicken was a skinny one, and the com
pany was a Methodist minister, your mother whispered in 
your ear and in the ear of the ree jo f you:

"F . H. B. on chicken!" That meant, of course, Fam
ily Hold Back.

Uncle Sam is whispering in your ear now the warning:
"F . H . B/on Meat, Wheat, Fats and Sugar." . ____ _

The Methodist minister had to have chicken in order 
to fight the devil effectively. - France has to have wheat 
in order to fight the Hun devil effectively.

It's o f no more use to say, "L e t France eat corn" than 
it would have been to say "let the preacher fill up on 
pickled pigs* fe e t "  France doesn't know how to use com. 
W e can't stop in the middle of the war to put the French 
through a Corn Pone Curriculum. When there were ser
mons to be preached against the powers of darkness you 
couldn’t stop to teach the minister how to gain spiritual 
fire from pickled pigs’ fee t ~ He was used to chicken. 
France must have w heat Her housewives and her bakers

Indian

W h e th e r  you  contem plate b u ild 
ing a  house, bungalow , bam , garage—  
anything at all— come in and look over 
our assortment o f up-to-date plans. 
And let us give you real practical help 
—  ideas and suggestions that w ill save  
you money, time, trouble, and w orry.

of “ t 
product 
against 
orbitan 
time yo 
ceived : 
in this i

fiSi *° or even to repair or Arh
rem odel— rem em ber that our flooring, v|pw 

y V  aiding, roofing, shingles, lath, sheath- 
@  ing, dimension lumber, building paper 
YryjH and all kinds o f building m aterial are

the cheapest and best r

L i  Come In and See Us First lH

PORTALES LUMBER CO.
PHONE 10 . . . . .  PHONE 10

’Cause it’a everywhere might nigh; 
It’ll come »hootinrthrough the wave* 

An’ catch you on the riv.
Dad «aya that’s a submarine.

That it’s afraid to run about.
But anyway it’ll get ye 

If you don’t watch out.
One day it iee hollered b k>

At a whole lot of men with guns;
Dad said they were Russians 

An’ they were afraid of Huns.
I don’t know what that means.

Anyway they scattered out.
An’ it’ll sure get you 

If ye don’t watch out
An’ it Mid boo to little old Italy 

But he didn't run, no siiree,
He jest stood there and shook his fist 

An’ said “You better stay away 
from me;

An’ my dad’s Unde Sam says,
" I ’ll go over an’ look about, ”

An’ ha’ll ges it 
If it don’t watch out

Dad says it may clean up the Allies.
If it does it’ll be so fat 

It’ll jee lay an’ waller,
An’ who-cares for that?

My dad’s Uncle Sam 
Will take it by the snout 

An’ he'll roll it in the ocean 
If it don’t watch out

Mark’s Gospel pictures Jesus as tbe 
servant; therefore. It makes no refer
ence whatever to his genealogy. The 
key-word to this gospel la the word 
“straightway.’* which is used more 
than forty times, and it Is s sugges
tion as regards tbe obedience of a

ley. thi
will be 
drug it 
each n 
of the  ̂
and to i

cannot use corn. W e were brought up on com 
com saved our New  England pioneere. It / w ill save us
again from the heel o f Kaiserism by enabling us to feed 
America’s wheat to the allies. One wheatless day and 
seven wheatless meals in twenty million American homes 
will do i t

"F . H. B. on Wheat, Meat, Fats and Sugar!”

I. Introduction (w . l-I ). Tbe be
ginning of the gospel la meant tbe 
beginning of the blessed story qs told 
by tbe evangelist, Mark. Not# It la a 
fulfilment of prophecy (Mai. 8:1 ; 1m . 
00:9). Mark is here more partlcalar- 
ly referring to Iraiah. This la the 
period in the life of Christ between 
his temple experience and the day of 
bis baptism, when be first catered 
pnbllcally into tbe real history of 
IsraeL ’Jesus mast needs have a bar- 
aid. even as an earthly king is an
nounced before his arrival. Christ 
himself is tbe living word (John 1:1). 
though tbe voice which announces him 
Is the voice of a man—John the Bap- 
tlzer. Tbe baptism of John was nnto 
repentance and tbe remission of sins. 
It must not be confused with Christian 
baptism. Some Interesting questions 
arise as to tbe life at Jedus before 
this event—his religions habits (Lake 
4:16); his attitude toward the word 
of Qod aad its prophecies (Luke 4:17- 
21); the work he had been doing in 
Nazareth (Mark 6:8).

II. The Baptism-, (w . 4-9). To 
know what kind of a mao John was, 
we must look up Mark 1:6 and Matt. 
8:4. His religious convictions are in
teresting also. They weke a matter 
of his heart (Luka 8 8). a thing of 
his daily life (Luka 8:10). He was a 
man who held to a strict moral stand
ard (Mark 6:18). Hit method and his 
meemge were a protest and a ward
ing as wall as a preparation. Repent
ance la not remission at sin (I  John 
1:9). Jobs demanded “fruit” which 
should accompany repentance (Matt. ' 
8:8, 9). His message was not na
tional bat individual and Ms suggea 
tkw (Matt. S:iO-lfi) of future punish
ment for wrong-doing Is only exceeded 
by the words of onr Lord himself.

TO  TH E PUBLIC!WkaUItT
W e have received lately two or three letters for "im 

mediate release"' as news items and all of them are rather 
o f the anonymous kind. They are without name of any 
kind or even an identification mark. The only indication 
as to where they come from is that they are mailed at 
Santa Fe. This dope seems to have as its object a promo
tion scheme to run Hon. Elmer E. Veeder, of Las Vegas, 
for governor on the Democratic ticket W e h&ve a notion 
that if Mr. Veeder i9 aware of what is being done, which 
w e guess he is, it would be the part of wisdom for the 
party or parties, or whoever it is sending out this stuff, to 
eome out and sign somebody’s name to them and then we 
know who's who and why. ,W e have a high regard for 

• Mr. Veeder and, as we see i t  if anybody wants to boost 
him for. governor they certainly shouldn't be afraid to 
come out in the open.

I have bought ont the Boucher Wagon Yard and will 
appreciate the trade that usually comes to this yard. 
Also invite mv friends and any new customers to call 
on me. I will cany a full line of feed stuff. Have
quipped the camp houses with new bedding and you 
will find nice, clean camp houses for both ladies and
gentlemen. Give me a

SAM NEVILLE(By Isabel Gordon Curtis)
RYE GEMS

12-8 cups rye flour
11-2 cups white flour
81-2 level teaspoons Calumet 

Baking Powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
I- 4 cup molasses
II- 4 cupe milk
3 tablespoons melted butter

Sift the dry ingredients, add 
molasses, milk, eggs well beaten, 
and batter. BaKe in hot oven in 
buttered gem pan twenty-five 
minutes.

NEW MEXICO

Buy potatoes now while the supply is abundant and 
e price is within reason, ^n them are united an abun- 
int, easily digested supply of starch, valuable mineral 
Its, and a  distinctive appeal to the palate. While we 
iye a  plentiful supply they tannot be shipped abroad and 
nee must be used at home as a substitute for starchy 
ods which may be used "over there."

Money Ready When  
Papers A re  Signed

of cheap printing— 
but none of it la real
ly cheap—at least 
pot on p bapls of 
value. Cheap staff

m ean  Energy, ’Energy means more efficient 
Fighting will bring an end to the war. There-

Oar printing Isn’t 
tha cheapest pop 
cap fat. hot tt*s as 
good as tha hast.the N ew  Year right? I f  not, why 
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their products 

through publicity cannot afford 
to mistreat the public in any pay.

Their publicity expenditures 
are proof positive that they in
tend to remain in business, rely
ing upon narrow margins of 
profit from, volume of sales, 
rather than wide margins from a 
few individual sales.

“ Trademarked-ad v e r  tie  edJ* 
goods have not advanced in price 
commensurate with advances in 

.r&w materials and manufacturing 
costs since the war started. 
These manufacturers realize that 
there will be a general Readjust
ment after hostilities have ceased 
and they are looking to the fu
ture rather than the present for 
returns on their .investments.

In times past many small towns 
and rural merchants adopted and 
adhered to the non-standard 
merchandise policy simply be
cause they could exact wide mar
gins of profit from this class of 
goods. As their trade became 
better informed and began to 
send or go to the large cities for 
standard brands, many of these 
merchants found it expedient to 
face about in order to hold their 

. trade. It is now possible to ob
tain standard brands in practi
cally all lines in even the smallest 
village and cross roads store. *

The principle of ‘ ‘honesty in 
advertising” has become the 
watchword of the reputable pub
lishers and advertisers alike. 
Holland's Magazine guarantees 
the reliability of every advertiser 
using its columns.

The money spent iq your local 
stores will revert to your per
sonal benefit, and in the purchase 
of “ trademarked • advertised” 
products you are protected 
against inferior quality and ex
orbitant prices, and at the same 
time you are assured value re
ceived for the money you invest 
in this character of merchandise.

Try the new coal and grain 
yard adjoining Gurley Broom 
Com warehouse. *

Br. Swaariagta's Dates
Drs. Swearingin and Pres

ley, the specialists of Roswell, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug store, on the 20th day of 
each month, to treat diseases 
of the eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and to fit glasses.

Land Loans—See W. 0. Old
ham or W. B. Oldham. 49-tf

Go to F. T. McDonald, at C. 
Goodloe’s paint shop, for cigars, 
tobacco, and all kinds of confec
tions. tf

1 ■ - v-

Rwtnt photograph of tho boautlful 
oountoaa of Kaoox, who boforo hor 
marrlago to tho oarl In 1893, was Miaa 
Adele Grant of Now York, daughter of 
Boaeh Grant.

la  UM District Court of Roooorolt County. N. M 
KffW May Brook*. Plaintiff. I

v> | No 1MJ
Hoary B. Brook*. Dofondnnt.l

NOTICK OP SUIT
To tho Defendant. Hoary B. Brook*. Inkle *bo»*Hit;

Tea win take notice thkt • nnlt hat btmn died 
•aminot you In tho di*trirt court of tho Plftk Judi
cial diotrtot o f tho at*to of Now Moxteo for tho 
county of Boooovolt. in which Bfflo May book* 
I* plaintiff, aad you. Horry B. Brook*. I* defond- 
•a t and numbored ISM on tho dockotof *aid court

That th* renorai okjoet* of *aid suit are a* fol
low*: A  *eit for dlrorco on tho around* of 
*lMiulnaa»*nt and d— rtioo and failure to aopport 
■Inca mnrrlMo. and that plaintiff bo rootorod to 
tho otatuo a t % aiaaio parson; and for cuatody of 
Carroll Brook*, thoir child.

You are furthor notified that If you fail to ap
pear end answer sad plaod In this rnuoa on or 
fcrfare th* l*t day of March. 1MR. judamont hy 
daf*ult will bo ipadorod *o ln * t  you la thl* *ult 
aad tho allowtion in plaintiff'• complaint will bo

Compton a  Compton are attomoy* for tho 
plaintiff aad thoir bnoinoo* addreoo i. Portals*.

Witnoa* »  hand aa 
Mtk day e f D«Mmbar, 1*17. 
8-4t [mal]

hand aad tho *oal of aaid court thl*
r. 1H 7,
S a n  A. Monamoe. Clark

Private Money
-F O G -

Farm  Loans
I have located st Portales 
and am able to offer you 
some home money on your 
farm securities. Will be 
glad for you to call, get ac
quainted and favor me with 
your wants in this line.

W . C . H O O V E R
OffieO in Um  Moltnari Building

Rulnad That. |
“ He makes a aocceaa of everything 

he touch**."
“That sol He didn’t seem to Im

prove the fresh paint on our wood
work any."

On His Dignity.
“ What’ll you nay, ol’ man. I f  your 

w ife sake I f  you’ve been drlnkln’ 7”
“1 eh’ll treat the queshum with (hie) 

dignified al'llennce.’*

______
-

▲ farmer came to  one o f the biggest, 
M t n aaa man In the Southwest last! 
weak aad said: “ I  h a t*  dona pretty 
Well this season. I’ve 1500.00 that »  
can spare. It ’s earning me nothing in 
the bank. You know something about 
Investments, tall me what to do with 
I t "  '

"W ell." said the big fellow, “ You can, 
put your money Into Railroad Stocks* 
you can buy Standard Commercial! 
Stocks, or you can take long chances, 
and buy stock In some Gold Mine 
which may or may not make you ai 
Millionaire. Do you knQW any thing, 
about stocks, shares, or Investments 
generally”  —

“ Not a thing.”
- “ Well, what Is your first requl: 
ment In an Investment, do you want 
high Interest, or absolute safety.'
1 “Absolute safety — no chances for, 
me. Why I wouldn’t sleep nights and! 
my wife would never quit worrying if! 
I  took chances.”  , I

“W ell,”  was the reply, “ I can advii 
you to buy some good Commercli 
Stock but I want to warn you that 
pwlng to trade conditions being upi 
pf course the Stock might be low Jui 
When you wanted to selL Would yoi 
mind that?”

“ Yea. 1 believe I would. Of course,! 
I  know all Stocks go up and down a 
little In price, but I must, have some- 
thtng that can’t go down'too low, bH 
cause I might want my money anyj 
time, and I can’t afford to lose 5% to( 
10% of my Investment Just for the, 
sake of securing G% to 10% laterest"!

f s  worry, you want something 
in purchase, hold, and feel safe 

about without your having to learn, 
anything about stocks, shares, or suns 
ket prices.”

"That’s It, exactly " I
The business man had known right 

along what Investment this need-!
ed, hut he wanted the farmer to sell 
himself first. “W en." he eald with a! 
smile, “What’s the matter with Invest-’ 
fng with the United States Govern- 
ment? You won’t have to sit np nights 
wondering whether they are going to 
faq. You don’t have to know one thing 
about stocks, shares or markets, In 
order to get In on the proposition, and 
your litt le '4% cornea around twice a 
year regularly."

“ Oh, you mean buy a Uberty Bond?"
“ Yes, why not?"
“Well, 1 guess I can’t do better.”
“ Better, why, man, you can’t do as 

well. It’s the only kind of Investment 
for a fellow like yourself who knows 
*11 about farming and nothing about' 
finance. Your bond is the best col
lateral in the world, you can always 
■ell it If you have to, and believe me 
there is a feeling o f satisfaction about 
owning one of those bends that you 
can’t buy with any other security. 
The b o n I s  Uncle Sam's certificate 
that you are an American In good 
itandlng and you feel that you are 
helping our boys In the great fight 
I xx)k at It any way you like. It’s the 
lnest investment in' the world.”

Peter Schaefer, president of the 
Philadelphia Tageblatt, who lo under 
heavy ball, to answer charge* of o#45 
tion brought by tho government.

Nut Treee Make Good Shade.W
Nut trees make good shade; In tbe 

fields In groves they may become 
profitable, in the barn lot they servo 
an excellent purpose, and -along the 
roadside they should always be 
planted.

The 8addeet Sound.
“There’s no telling what craxy no

tions poets will g e t ”
“True enough.”
“ Here’s one who chirps about th* 

‘music o f the dentist's d rill." ’

"Pea Tree" For Garden.
The “ pea tree,”  botanlcally known 

as Carngnnus arborescens. Is describ
ed as a shrub worthy o f place in any 
garden,' yet Its foliage 1* good for 
browsing.

PUBLIC SALE!
V • v

W e d ., January 16,1918
We will sell at Public Auction 3 miles south and 1 mile east o f 
Arch, N. M.; 3-miles east and 4 miles north o f Inez, N. M.; 23 
miles southeast o f Portales, N. M., beginning at 10:30 a. m. on 
the above date, the following described property, to-wit:

1 5 -H e a d  C a ttle - 1 5
. t

4 four-year-old Durham  cows.
1 seven-year-old Durham  cow.
1 brindle cow, six years old.
1 black cow , six years old.
1 spotted cow, four years old.
1 Poll Durham  cow, six years 

old, be fresh in short time.
1 yearling heifer, red motley 

face.
1 Durham  heifer, 9 months old.
3 red steer calves, 6 mot. old.
1 spotted heifer calf, 4 mos. old.

Horses
O n e 1 -2 Percheron m are, three 

years old, in foal by Jack.
O ne 3-4 Percheron m are, three 

years old, bred to Jack.

O ne com ing 2-yeap-old mule. 
O n e 5-year-old brow n  m are. 
O ne w ork mule.
O ne black horse, 4 years old. 
O ne iron-grey horse, 3 yrs. old. 
O ne bay horse, 6 years old.
O ne sorrel horse, 5 years old. 
O ne iron-grey home, 5 yrs. old. 

A ll the above horses are  
• broke to w ork and ride.

• O ne Jennet, 3 years old.
O ne Jack colt.
O ne fu ll-blood D uroc gilt.
O ne Poland China g ilt

Farm  Implements
O ne Cultivator. O ne go-devil. 
O ne w alk ing planter.
O ne w alk ing lister, 14-inch. 
O ne 60-tooth harrow .

T w o  sod plows. O n e w agon. 
O ne corn shelter. O ne hack. 
T w o  riding listers.
O ne good w ater tank.
Four sets good chain harness.

Household Goods
1 kitchen cabinet, alm ost new.
2 iron bed steads. 1 dresser.
1 rocking chair. 1 dining table.
1 8-day clock. 1 center table.
2 straight chairs. 1 arm y gun.
1 sew ing machine. 1 organ.
2 iron bed steads and springs.
1 cook stove.
1 bachelor heater.
1 ten-gallon iron kettle.
1 wash board and 2 new  tubs. 
A lso m any other articles too 

num erous to mention.

Sale Commences Prom ptly at 10 :3 0  Free Lunch at 12  O'clock

There will be a number given each person present at the begin
ning o f the sale, and a drawing will take place at the close o f the 
sale and the one who.holds the lucky number will receive a Five 
Dollar Bill. Be sure and be on time and get your number. : :

TERMS CASH, and all property must be settled for before 
being removed from the premises. X  X  X X X

V. J .  CAMPBELL, ( L a p )  Asetionssr JIM MULLINS, Clerk of Sale

Poke Easley says nature would 
be quiet and peaceable after mid
night If it wasn’t for Atlas 
Peck's dogs.

- Elliclc Hellwanger says it will 
be hard on the Germans 4o have 
to walk backwards all the way

home* '
While waiting at tbe postoffice 

yesterday morning for a letter 
from his unknown correspondent 
who resides somewhere fee Wis
consin, Raz Barlow stated that 
he didn’t think M i s s  Flutie 
Belcher would ever make a good 
wife because the other day he 
saw her scolding her pet jaybird.

Dock flocks took dinner with . 
Tobe Moseley’s family Sunday. 
Dock learned how to chew and 
how to hold his knife and fork in 
the presence of company while 
visiting st Tickville last summer, 
and got through eating before 
the rest of the company had got 
as far as the third helping of 
beans. _____

The dog fight at the Bounding 
Billows store on Gander Creek, 
last Saturday afternoon, attracted 
quite a large and interested au
dience, which were held spell
bound for several minutes. The 
attendance would have been 
much larger had the event been 
advertised.

■-« *4

A well-dressed stranger deliv
ered a lecture on the war on the 
streets at Tickville the other af
ternoon, and had good attention 
until someone passed around a 
sack of Peanuts.

Raz Barlow disturbed the Hog 
Ford congregation last meeting 
day, by coming in church with a 
cricket in his pocket

The postmaster has ordered a 
new load of poets for the post- 
office, and will put up a notice on 
this lot “No whittling allowed.”

Miss Flutie Belcher was a visi
tor st the picture gallery at 
Bounding Billows Saturday and 
had her photograph made while 
looking pleasant at a hat rack 
over in the corner.

When the war gets over the 
postmaster says there is going to 
be a lot of unfinished business in 
the way of local domes tic-conver
sation to he threshed out around 
the stove.

Raz Barlow says he don’t see 
why the jaybirds couldn’t afford 
to go south and spend the winter ' 
like the rest of the birds.

The Tickville train has got so 
far behind during the past few 
weeks all hopes of its ever catch
ing up are gone, and the conduc
tor has decided to rub out the 
time table and take a fresh start.

Poke Easley says as soon as a 
jug gets the handJe broke off it 
comes under the heading of use
ful inconveniences.

Jefferson Potlocks says civili
zation is awfully hard on the lazy 
man, as every time it takes a 
step forward it has to chop down 
another shade tree.

«

‘ This winter the women are 
wearing high collars with skirts 
to match. ’ s

Atlas Peck says dreaming is 
not substantial enough as a past
time to occupy any special place 
in the twenty-four-hour periods 
of our lives, therefore it is car
ried as a side line while we are 
busy sleeping. ,

• • H A U L I N G . .
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t«»t of weeping end gnashing of teeth.
The twine wore no respecters of per- 
sooa, end feeline that the flret of 
April reodered ell things justifiable to 
ell men. they made life as hnidensome 
to their fattier as to Connie, and Fairy 
and Prudence lived In a state of per- 
imtaal anguish until the . twins fell 
asleep at night well satisfied hut worn 
out with the day’s activities. The twins 
were bordering closely to the first

DR. J. S. PE A R C E  

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Pearce's'Pharmacy. 

Office phone 84. Residence phone 28. 
Portalee, New Mexico •Then he stepped la beside Carol, 

laughing Into her bright face, and tlx 
good-bys rang back and forth as th« 
ear rolled away beneath the heavy 
arch of oak leaves that roofed la 
Maple avenue.

The twins fairly reveled la the glo
ries of the country through the golden 
days that followed, aad enjoyed every 
minute of every day, and begrudged 
'the hours they spent In sleep. Th* 
time slipped by "like banana skins,’' 
declared Carol croaaly, and refused to 
explain her comparison. And the Iasi 
<My of their visit came. Sapper was 
over at se ra  o’clock and Lark said, 
with something of wlstfulneas in bei

fnillrartoas "
-Oh. I flout know anything abeut ft 

rm jest judging by the rest of the 
community."

Lark wae performing the really dif
ficult feat of patting on aad battening 
her slippers standing on one foot for 
the purpose and stooping low. Her 
face traf flushed from the exertion.

“Do yen think be’a craxy about you. 
Carol r  aha Inquired, rather seriously, 
and without looking up from tbs shoe 
aha was so laboriously battening.

"Oh, I don’t know. There are a few 
circumstances which seem to point 
that way. Take that new gray rnrtt for 
Instance. - Now yon know yourself. 
Lark, he didn’t need k new gray suit, 
and when a man gets a brand-new 
suit for no apparent reason, yon can 
generally pat It down that he’s wax
ing romantic. Then there’s hla mother 
—she's begun telling me all bis good 
points, and how cute he was when be 
was born, and she showed me one of his 
curls and n lot of his baby pictures— 
It mad# Jim wild when he came In and 
caught her at It and she tails me bow 
good be Is and how much money he’s 
got. That’s pointed, very. Bat 1 most 
confess.” aha concluded candidly, "that 

‘Jim himself doesn’t act vary loverly."
-He thlnka lota of you. I know," said 

Lark, aerloualy. -Whenever he’a alone 
with me he praises yon every mtaute 
of the time."

-That’s nothing. When he’s alone 
with roe be praises yen all the time, 
too. Where’s my hat Lark? Fll bet 
Connie wore ft  the little sinner! Now 
what shall I  do?"

"Ton left It In the barn yesterday— 
don't yon remember you hung It on the 
harness hook whan we went oat for 
eggs, and—p

“Oh. so I did. There comes Connie 
now." Carol throat her head out of 
the window. -Connie, run out to the 
barn and bring my hat will yon? Tt’a 
on the harness hook. And hurry 1 Don’t 
atop to ask questions, just trot along 
and do as you’re told."

Carol returned again to her toilet. 
-Well, I guess I have time to powder 
after all. I don’t anppooe we’ll need 
to take any money, auntie, do you? We 
won’t be able to spend It in the coun
try"

-I  think you’d better take •  little. 
They might drive to town, or go to a 
social, or something."

-Can't do It. Haven’t a cent."
-Well, I guess I can lend yon a lit

tle." v i i  the smiling reply. It was a 
standing joke In the family that Carol 
had been financially hard pressed ever 
since she began using powder several 
yeera previous.

"Are you fond of Jim, Carol?" Lark 
jumped away backward In the conver
sation. asking the question gravely, her 
eyes upon her sister’s fare. „
. -Hum! Tea, I am." was the light 
retort. "Didn’t Prudence teach ns to 
love everybody?"

"Don’t he silly. I mean If ho pro
poses to you. are you going to torn him 
down, or not?”

"What would you advise Lark?” 
Carol’s brows were painfully knitted. 
"He’s got five hundred acres of land, 
worth at least a hundred an acre, and 
a lot of money In the bank—hla mother 
didn’t aay how much, but I Imagine 
several thousand anyhow. And ha ha* 
that nice big house, and an auto, and— 
oh. everything nice! Think of the 
fruit trees, Larklel And he’s good- 
looking. too. And bis mother says he 
Is always good-natured Oven before 
breakfast and that’s very exceptional, 
yon kfiowl Very! I don't know that 
I could do much hotter, do you, 
auntie? rm sore Td look cate In a 
sunbonnet and apron, milking the 
cows! So, boss, so, there, now! So, 
boast"

“Why. Carol r
"But there are objections, too. They 

have pigs. I can’t beer pigs 1 Pooooey 
Pooooey I The filthy little things 1 1 
don’t know--Jim and the gray suit 
and the anto and the cows are very 
nice, but when I think of Jim and 
overalls aad pigs and onions and 
freckles I have goose flesh. Here they 
cornel Where's that other sllpperl 
Oh. It’s deer under the bed!" She 
wriggled after it, coming out again 
breathless. “Did I rub the powder all 
off?” ahe asked, anxiously.

The low honk of the car noonded 
outside, and the twins dumped a mis
cellaneous assortment of talleC arti
cles Into the battered suit-case and 
the tattered hand bag. Caural grabbed 
her hat from Connie, leisurely strolling 
through the hull with It, sad sent bet 
flying after her gloves. "If you can’t 
find mine, bring your own," abe called 
after her.

Aunt dimes and Counts escorted 
them triumphantly down the walk to 
the welting ear where the young man 
In the new sentimental gray suit stood 
badde the open door. Hla face was 
boyishly eager, and bis eyes were full 
of a satisfaction that had a sort o< 
excitement hi It, tun. Aunt Greet 
looked at htm aad jfcbqt. Poor
hn* "  alu ------ - - mss-  t- i n .u i

DR. N . F . W O LLA R D  
Physician and S u *e o n

Office at Near's Drug Store. Residence 
Phone 168, office 67, 2 rings. 

Portales, New Mexico

the first of April they swore they 
would always be young I The tricks

planned and scientifically executed 
than In the days of their rollicking 
girlhood—bat they were ell tbq more 
heartbreaking on that account 

The week before the first was spent 
by Connie In a vain effort to ferret 
out their plana In order that fore
knowledge might suggest a sufficient 
safeguard. The twins, however, were 
too clever to permit this, and their 
bloody schemes were wrapped In mya- 
tery and buried In secrecy. On the 
thirty-first of March Connie labored 
like a plumber would If working by 
the job. She painstakingly hid from 
sight all her cherished possessions. 
Tbs twins were In the barn, presum
ably deep In plots. Aunt Grace was 
at the Ladles’ Aid. So wheo Fairy 
cams In, about four In the afternoon, 
there was only Prudence to note the 
vengeful glitter In her fine, clear eyre. 
And Prudence was so Intent upon 
featber-atltchlug the heme of T>rnk- 
cheeked dish towels that ahe did not
observe It

(Continued u i t  weak)

CO M PTO N &  CO M PTO N  
Attorney at Law

Practice in all courts. Office oyer Hu 
pkreyA Sledge Hardware. Portal

yon can run the farm and send ns an 
allowance. Bat I  don’t think aba’ll 
have yon; ril be disappointed in .bar 
If shfc does."

Carol was silent n moment then. 
She was remembering many things— 
Lark’s grave face that day la the par
sonage when they bad discussed the 
love of Jim, her unwonted gentleness 
and her quiet manners during this 
visit, and one night when Carol, sud
denly awakening, bad found her weep
ing bitterly Into her pillow. Lark bad 
said It was a headache, and waa better 
now, and Carol had gone to sleep 
again, but ahe remembered now that 
Lark never bad headaches I And abe 
itmembered how very often lately 
Lark Bad pot her arms around her 
shoulders and looked searchingly Into 
her face, and Lark waa always wist
ful, too, of late I Shu sighed. Tea, 
abe caught on at last, "bad. been 
pushed on to It," aba thought angrily. 
She bad been a wicked, blind, hateful 
little simpleton or abe would have aeeu 
It long ago. But she said nothing of 
this to Jim.

-Ton’d better rum along than and 
switch your proposal over to her, or 
Tm likely to accept yon on my awn 
account, just for a joke. Aad be acre 
and tell her Tm good and aere that I 
didn't gat a chanee to uaa.aoy flowery 
rejection. Bat I'm almoet aura she ll 
turn yon down.” ,

Then Carol stood In the path and 
watched Jim as ha leaped lightly over 
fences and ran through tbe sweet 
tneedow. She saw Lark spring to her 
feet and step out from the shade of an 
apple true, and than Jim took her In 
his arms.

After that, Carol rushed into the 
house and up tbe stain. She flung 
herself on her knees beside the bed 
and burled her face la the white 
spread.

“Lark.” ahe whispered. "Lark I" She 
cleqched her hands, and bar shoulders
shook. “My little twin.” abe cried 
again, "my nice old Lark.” Then she 
got up and walked back aad forth 
across tbe floor. Sometimes abe shook 
her flat. Sometimes a Vttle crooked 
smile softened her 11 pa. Once-abe
stamped bar foot, and then laughed at 
herself. For an hour abe paced up 
and down. Then aba turned on the 
light and went to the mirror, where 
abe smoothed ber hair and powdered 
her face aa carefully aa ever.

"It’s joat a good joke no me," aha 
said, smiling, “bat tt’a Just as good a 
one on Mrs. Forrest A  think HI go 
and have a laugh, at her. And m  pro
tend 1 knew it all along."

She found tbe woman lying la a 
hammock on the broad ptaxaa where a 
broad shaft of light from tbe open door 
fell upon tier. Carol stood beside ber.

CopyrighV. TA T E ...
The Farm er Auctioneer

Reference: Any bank, business man flB- 
or county officer in Clovis. Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed. : -  m
CLOVIS, .  NBW MEXICO

front door opened, and Aunt Grace 
beckoned hurriedly to the twins.

•'Come on, quick.” Mm  said. "Where 
In  the world have you been all day? 
Did yon have any luncheon? Mrs. For. 
rest and Jim were here, and they In
vited yen to go homo with them for 
a week la the country. I said I knew 
Tun’d want to go. and they promised 
to come for you at four, hut I couldn’t 
And aay place. I  suppose It la too 
late now. It**—"
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-Coosa m  up. Auatte; we'll tell you 
where we’ve been."

The twins flew up tbe stairs, their 
auat as does behind ae'the deemed 
safe. Inside their own room they 
pteuapdy and aa gracefully kicked ‘off 
their loom pumps, tamed their tennis 
Shorn and racquets on the bed, and be
gan togging at the cords of their1

*Buy your Bills of Sale at tbe News.
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- "Ton go and wash. Carol," aaid Lark, 
"while 1 comb. Then I can have the 
bathroom to myself. And hurry opt 
Ton haven’t any time to primp."

"Pack tbe oaltcam and the bag, will 
yam Auntie, aad—"

-I  already have," she answered, 
laughing at their frantic energy. 
"And I put ouj them white drams 
tor you to wear, and—"

"Ora cl one, auntie! Tbey button In 
the back and have sixty buttons 
apiece. We’ll never have time to 
fasten them." expostulated Carol,

We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstract^  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reeae building, tele
phone 68. Momfmentsw.
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*TU button while yon powder, that’ll 
bo tlmo enough."

"I won’t have time to powder," called 
hack Carol from the bathroom, where 
aha was gashing the water at a rock- 
lam rata. *T11 wear a veil and pow
der when I get there. Did yon pack 
any clean handkerchiefs, auntie? Tm 
dear out If you didn’t put aay In. 
you’d better go and borrow Connie's. 
Lucky thing she’s not hare."

Shining with teal aad soap, Carol 
dashed out, and Lark dashed In.

-Are there any holm In these stock
ings?" Carol turned around, lifting 
her aklrts for Inspection. "Well, Tm 
marry, 1 won’t have time to change 
them. DM they come In tbe anto? 
Good!" She waa brushing her hair as 
Mbs talked. "Tea, wa had a luncheon,
nil pie, though. Wo played tennis 
this morning; wa ware Intending to 
come home right along, or we'd have 
phoned you. We were playing with 
George Castle nod Frttxle Z a le .— Is  It 
sticking out any place7” She lowered 
her head backward far ber aunt to see. 
"Stick a pin In It, will yon? Thanks. 
They dared us to go to the pie counter 
and oee which couple could eat the 
meet pieces of lemon, pis, the couple 
which loot paying for all the pie. It*e 
■not Hke betting, yon know; It’s a 
'Matt of reward of merit, like a •Sunday- 
school prise. No, I won’t put on my 
slippers till the last thing, my heel’s 
sore, my toanla shoe rubbed the skla 
off. My feet seem to be getting ten
der. Think it’s old ago?"

Lark now emerged from the bath
room, and both twins performed a fly- 
ja g  exchange of dreams.
V "Whs won?"
i "Lark aad George ate eleven pieces, 
aad Frltxte and I only nine. So Frttxle 
paid. Then we went on the campus 
load played momble-te-peg. or what
ever yon call It It is French,
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Poke E 
ernment 
other cou 
fight on; 
a home 
enovgh b

Miss R 
ing hers*

Funeral Director 
~and Elm balmer^r

Complete line of 
Robes and Suits,

PHONES:
Parlor* and Salesrooms......
Ed.' J. Near, residence........

N ob cool 01104*.
Drportteoot of th . Interior. U. S. Land Offlco at 
t. SoBBor. N. M.. Doe. 1. ir.T.
Notleo b  horoby |tton that Frod Duke, at Row

You Are Next
to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever got when you get 

in one of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Notice far Pablication

J. L  GILLIAM

a. rwefl r  This was from Carol.
belnfl lorn stongUy Inclined, 

r have shoot sixteen rooms, and 
sn|do—they can them •girls’—and 
fc lights, and a private water sup- 
ind—end—horses, and cow*—oh. 
runt 1 We’ve always been awfully 
of Jim. Tbe nicest thing about

■< $ m M  R E W A R D .
Stolen from my pasture this 

week three head of cattle, brand
ed aa follows, part are branded 

L  on right side and thigh, 
and part branded L  - on right 
side and ahmuder. Will pay 
$160.00 reward for the thief, and 
$50,00 for the hides, or $160.00 
for the cattle. Sheriff * A. L. 
Gregg also offers $60.00 addition
al reward.

R. L. W ood,
. Portales, N. M.

Car ; o f Eclipse W ind  
"Mills and Gasoline En
gines f o r  pumping. 
Pipe Cylinders, Pump 
Rod, bflpkunents. W ag 
ons and Wire.

D e n t Interrupt me," Carol i 
"Last Sight I lay awake for 
look at the rings beneath aw 

- I  float ooo ’em." ho tab Hardware
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■.• Sim Flinders says he may not 
live to see the day, but that 
lizards ace going to have to stay 
at home all the time when there 
is nothing but barbed wire fence.

Washington Hocks, who has 
been troubled with his eyes for 
tome time past, went to Tickyille 
Thursday and had them treated 
by a specialist and he can now 
see how the doctor has an auto.

One of the big whisperable 
‘ Neighborhood mysteries is where 

some people get the money to buy 
their gasoline.

X good many went to hear 
what the Hog Ford preacher had 
to say about the present, past and 
future last Sunday. His sermon 
was interestipg and instructive, 
and he had good order and close 
attention until Miss Fruzie Allsop 
appeared w<th her new hat on.

Frisby Hancock signed a peti
tion for a man while at Rye Straw 
store last Saturday. He had a 
Ariosi ty to read the petition to 
see what the fellow was wanting 
Tbut it is not customary here.

-Washington Hocks has made 
up his mind to run for some good 
easy office, having done the pub
lic many favors in past years that 

^deserve reward. He will proba
bly run for the office of treasurer 
of the Dog Hill church.

Miss Rosy Moseley, who has 
been dabbling in literature for 
some time past, has laid aside her 
pen and will devote her time to 

- raising a pig, which is mightier 
than the sword. v

Poke Easley notices the gov- 
lending money to 

other countries by-the millions to 
fight on; but he bets right now 
a home man could not borrow 
enovgh to pay his fine.

Miss Rosyola Moseley is mak
ing herself taller by wearing an

upright hat with tall feathers on
it • t- - . •

The dogs along the road are 
merely wasting their time and 
breath when they bark at the 
mail carrier, because he does not 
pay any attention to them. -

Atlas Peck says it is interesting 
to watch the ants at work In large 
droves running to and fro on the 
ground, but that it is a hard mat
ter to tell just what they are try
ing to do.

N
Tobe Moseley says when a per

son runs out of something else to 
talk about they ought to quit, 
but that’s where a lot of us begin.

A  strange man stopped at the 
postoffice yesterday morning and 
bought a stamp. He had his 
hair combed and talked well edu
cated while getting the stamp. 
The postmaster at first suspi- 
cioned that he was some kind of 
a spy,, as he argued in favor of 
bad weather, but after talking 
with him for a while about the 
weather it was found that he 
was selling rain coats.

a

Raz Barlow says it seems far
ther from a nickel up to a dollar 
than it does from a dollar down 
to a nickel.

Miss Fruzie Allsop expects to 
have her other new dress finished 
and ready for the censor by next 
Sunday.

The bartender at the Hog Ford 
stillhouse is learning ,to drink 
soda pop and play croquet

The clock peddler has decided 
to come through Hogwallow about 
every eight days instead of going 
around through the Calf Ribs 
neighborhood, he having put all 
the clocks in that section in good 
running order. Tie says so per
fect is his knowledge of a clock 
that he can take one that is in 
perfect running order and find

som ething th e  m a tte r  w ith  i t
_________ •_____  _____  -_s .

While making Atlas a shirt 
over at Mrs. Tobe Moseley's the 
other day, Atlas’ wife said she 
read ip a farm paper where this 
country wae spending a lot of 
money for special artillery for 
home defenses, but that she 
would still rely oh her old stand
bys the washboard and broom.

PEDIGREED.

Bushrod was establishing a pigeon 
loop of hi a own, emulating his ueigh- 
*or, Bill Hite. In arranging the flnan- 
rlal promotion o f thla venture he went 
jo his mother.

-Mother,”  he said.' " I  want a dol- 
ar to buy a pigeon."

Mother thought a dollar a rather 
Ugh price for a pigeon, with egrnmon- 
ilrds averaging ten cents.

“But, mother," Bushrod said, earn
estly, "you don’t understand. Thla Is 
i pedigreed pigeon. With Its pedi
gree It’s cheap at a dollar.”

Bushrod finally wheedled his moth
er out o f the dollar and left to buy his 
olooded bird. He returned with the 
pigeon and a scrap of crumpled paper 
!a his pocket

"Mother,”  he said, "this Is the pedi
gree."

"On the crumpled scrap of paper 
sras written:

"Grandfather unknown. Grandmoth
er, unknown. Father, unknown. Moth
er, BUI Hite’s pigeon.” -

TAKEN AT HER WORD. . ’.

He had Just proposed. Secretly, she* 
was very much elated, and Intended to  
say "Yes” eventually. But she thought 
she would have a iltUe amusement by 
keeping him In suspense for a few  
mlnutea.

So she said. In a aad voice: *Tm 
afraid I can be nothing but a sister to 
you.”

“ Well, that’s sU right," he said gay- 
ly. " I  thought that, since I have been 
going with you for a pear now, It was 
only fair that I  should give you an 
opportunity to marry me If you cared 
to. But since you don’t, I  might as 
well confess that I ’d rather be a  
brother than a husband myself."

COMING TO 
FARWELL

DOCTORS REA BROS.

American Physician Specialists, 
Giving Free Medical Services 
to the Sick at FarWell Inn, 
Farwell, Texas, Tuesday, Jan
uary 15th, One Day Only.

visiting the 
United

DR. WILLlAWMv DURAND

Dickie the Diplomat.
They had been married two days. 
“DickJe, dear, which would you 

rather lose, me or my money?" said 
the glrL •

“You. dearest." 7 \ M 3
“Oh, Dickie I"
"But I  would. Because, you see, 

dear, I f I  lost you, I would have the 
money to offer a large reward to get 
you back again.”

“ You darling boy!"

Special price on ladies’ 
skirts and waists at C. V. 
H arris.’

Licensed by the states, 
principal cities throughout the united 
states, demonstrating their system of 
treating diseases and deformities with
out surgical operation; will give free 
treatment (except coat o f medicines 
and appliances) to those who apply on 
this v is it

Liver, Stomach and Bowel Troubles, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Side Headache, Dizziness, Enlarge
ment o f the Abdomen, Bad Breath.

According to their system they do 
not operate for appendicitis, gall stones, 
bpwel and ulcerations, doing away with 
the knife and much expense in, the 
treatment of these dangerous diseases

Tuberculosis, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Eye Dis
eases and Lung Diseases treated with 
a  combination of medicine, serums, vac- 
dues, diet and hygiene.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, pains 
in the back, weak back, swelling o f the 
limbs, stiffness o f the joints, rheuma
tism, undeveloped children, bed wet- 
ing, club feet, curvature o f the spine 
and other deformities.

Blood and Heart pisease, swelling of 
the limbs, skin di 
so res, varicose vein 
bad circulation, col 
enlarged glands, goi 
Chronic *

Nervoua Diseases, epilepsy, 
neuralgia, sciatica, oaralysis, 
weakness, nervous prostration, sleep
lessness, high blood pressure, mental 
worry, discouragement and diseases of 
women.

Piles, fistula, small tumors, a n d  
growths o f a suspicious nature treated 
with the hypodermic injection method, 
an effective plan o f treatment without 
surgical operation.

Drs. Rea Bros, are well known 
throughout the United States. Their 
plan is to secure in each community 
evidence o f their good work so as to 
benefit them in securing more patients. 
The sick and those interested are invited 
to call. Married women must come 
with their husbands, and children with 
their parents.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 2t

Dr. William F. Durand, noted me
chanical engineer, Is chairman of the 
national advisory committee for aero
nautics. For several year* he has 
been professor of mochanlcal engi
neering at Leland Stanford university 
In California and before that time was 
a member of other university facul
ties. -He is a Specialist In marine en
gineering, and has written a number of 
books on ths subject.

Try the new coal and grain 
yard adjoining Gurley Broom 
Corn warehouse.

For Sale-Northwest quarter sed 11, 
twp. 2 south, range 36 east, adjoining 
Mrs. Lizzie Burrows place, in proven 
water belt. Reasonable price ana terms 
on part. Address E. S. Anderson, 212 
Main S t , Denison, Texas. 40-tf

OUT bean natwl by Walter Cm.

lilO LOAMS — Saa V. 0. Oldbaa sr V. 
I. Old bam. 41-H

SIXTEER acres sballsw water laid aaar 
lava, far tala ar trade, •  bargaia. Aptly at
ibis attics. 1 H

Far Sale ar Trade— Bead Dedgt Car, Saa 
l. I .  IliBSsak, Pertain, Raw Maiics. 2tf

. V A IT E O —Ta bay aH tbe dry baaas ia tbs 
caaaty. Saa Valter Craw, Partitas.

FOB R E I T -  F m  aara black with fire ream 
baata, midwill aad ewt baildiagt. Phaaa
175, C. f .  Carrall.

WILL I U Y -  Seed Males tram 3 ta 7 yean aid. 
12 baada ap. Kebsrttea A  Haactck, Par- 
talas, I .  M.

I A I T E I — Varna ar girt tar light betas- 
wart, gaad wages. Mrs. S. 0. Bearer.

Babbit metal 10c lb. News office.

pellagra, old 
heart palpitation, 

[limbs, numbness, 
e, and deep-seated

epilepsy, neuritis, 
oaralysis, mental

Special price on ladies’ 
dresses at C. V . H arris.’ •

R AR8AIWS IN ’ [ ’ IRES

We have on hand 
an assortment o f  
rebuilt tires rang
ing in size from 
3x30 to 4x34, both 
straight side and 
clincher. These 
tires are good for 
50 per cent o f orig
inal mileage o r 
more for less than 
half price.

V U L C A N IZ IN G  DEPT.
Portales Garage

60 T l F . T. McOeaald, at 6. 6 codin's 
Paiat Sbap, far cigars, tabacca, aad all Usds
sf eeafeetiess. tl

IF yea bare u y  lead far taia ar trade aaar 
Pertalas, write direst ta Jee Reward, le i t l ,  
Pertain, I .  I .

Will mbaaga $1006.60 apariy ia raeaimg 
baata ia El P u s , far laid ia law Neiies. 
Address J .  1 /  Daaacy, 1215 ttareas Are., 
El P u a , Tans. l-itp d

LOST — Oms 3 0 i3 1-2 leedyeir sasisg 
filled witb rabbir fitliag ar rabber blacks. 
Fiadcr please retire ta J . I .  Jabasaa, last, 
I .  N . , ar Rari Jabasaa, Pertalas.

FOR R E IT — ISO acres ef lead, 
thru-ream baata, plasty si water, 
ia caltiretiea, balaaes gawd grass.
I  miles watt tf Partitas. I n  ar 
Smith, Pertain, R. i .

Beginning With 1918
My ftrzt public tale I  will give all 

my commiaeion to the

RED CROSS
and during the year I will give 19 
per cenNfif all zalea to the Red 
Croes.
COL. BIL<%OORE, Auetieeeer
AddrM* «< th «rA

IIM* or M m , New Meiloe

<.Vi
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COSY THEATRE
o* night o.i, i Monday, January 7th 0i* ^

From  the book o f the same name by Harold Bell W rig h t Farewell Tour

SPECIAL FEATURE WITH 
THIS ATTRACTION MADAM LOLA STANT0NE

Time o f Show , 7 :3 0  and 9 :1 5 . Admission 20c and 35c, and don’ t  forget tbe W ar Pennies
. -  v -  ■. - - .  , i • . . . . . .  \ '

.Jl*.- . • - ■ „ ’
• •
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of Gone’s Los Angeles Aoditorian 
Symphony Orchestra. Violin Lender
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I|td  U , at Las V *p i. 
laaorpontffcw p tftn  war* «a 4  by

the lin t  Bute* Beak of Sam Jon. Qaay 
county, capitalised at $24,040.

Union county fanners have formed 
a county farm karaas, which will bo 
operate with the county a«ricultural 
went.

Killing meadow larks cost George 
kastos. George Polls. Mike Alamo* 
and John Lucas |U  each la, a justice 
court at Denting. /

Thomas- Maker*, former secretary 
of the state fair association, and 
widely known fen Albuquerque, died at 
the age of a  years.

Charles Crawford, an alleged 
decker, died from gunshot wounds at 
Santa Pe. received while reetstlng ar

-Mexican Pete." who was found guiltj
of unlawfully Insulting the America! 
flag, and sentenced tA ltd days In Jal
and $100 fine at .the Jans term of tht 
District Court at Las Vegas, made a » 
plication for release, stating that hi 
had heed confined In Jnf! I f f  days.

At a meeting of the Bernalillo cotui 
t j council of defense it was voted t« 
recommend to the governor,, lq re 
spouse to a query from him, that till 
plan of extending financial aid to'tin 
State fo the purchase of seed and for 
age for bona fide farmers, be coot! a 
ned in 191S.

Two men were In jail at Old Albs 
qnerque while Sheriff Rafael Garch 
was Investigating the shooting of LoU 
Balasar, who Was struck by a straj 
bullet, at a* roomln# house In Bare

The report of the relief committal 
of the Santa Tm Woman’s -Board ol 

| Trade for the months trf September 
October and November shows a total 
of $110.14 disbursed. ;  

j The receipts of the office, of Super 
1 hitendent of Insurance totaled.$43,
- fM.PT for the $eeal year just closed 
i being an increase over the prevloui 
’pear’s receipts of $4,282.12.
■ Over $205,000 wHl be distributed U 
the schools of the atnto.

The removal to the jurisdiction oi 
the Federal Court for the northen 
district o f Illinois of Vincent St. John 
of Carrisoso, alleged L W. W , wai 
ordered by Ualted State Judge Colls 

.Jfeblett.
Mias Prances S  Lavender of Rock, 

well City, town, has been appolntei 
teaeher of muaic and art at the Sllvei 
City normal school to succeed Mist 
Helen Chandler, who resigned apt 
war married to Judge Pyan of SUvei 
City.

Governor Gunter of Colorado write! 
Governor Lindsey that "I was pleased 
and proud of the magnificent appear 
ance of the New Mexico troops at ti_ 
recent review of the troops statlonei 
at Camp Kearney, Linda Vista, Calif 
1 desire to congratulate you and you)

Try the new firm for Coal 
end. Grain. Fancy lamp coal, 
corn, oats, maize, kaffir, bran 
and shorts. Flour and Meal.

on the poetofflee building in Raton.
|t fe expectedthat a new railroad 

hospital will he built at Beet Las 
Vegas.

P w tw H  Martino in' la jail at Raton 
charged with the murder of M. Luvall

rest a* LeTMadera. ----- ------- --
Sheriff Herbert J. McOrath. of'Stt 

veer City, has resigned to accept tbs 
position of clerk of the U. 8. District 
Court for New Mexico.

Judge David J. Leahy at Bast Lis 
Vegas, has fixed the bond of Joss 
Isaac Martinet, accused of killing M l  
Matllde Bustos, at $14,000.

Tbs Socorro Woman's Club had I 
clean up day. cooperating with ths 
city authorities and the people of ths 
town to make Socorro a spotless city 

The management of the Cowboys’ 
Reunion Association at Bast Las Ve 
gas will give a New Year’s ball In ths 
armory. In accordance with their cus

P R O P R IE T O R S
fthe $28,000 school bond Issue car 

liM  at the election la Santa Fe by 
I f f  majority.

A  safe of the Opera Bar la Clayton 
wan blown open end $740 secured by

that
pleases.The Right Word.

Barney Bernard la telling n story 
of two Hebrew partners in business, 
who were always fighting with each 
other. One day they decided to put 
in a new store front, so they hung 
up a sign reeding:

"Business going on during alterca
tions.”

FRED C. BROADHEADThe comptroller of the currency has 
granted a charter to the First Nation
al Bank of Taos.

Cana to Romero, aged 17 yearn, was 
•hot and killed by Ignacio Tafoya.

te J . M. Reynolds)

FRESH AND CURED M EATS

Buy and sell live stock of all kinds. W ill 
pay top prices for hides. Telephone No. 11

As I sold my place some time ago, I will offer at

is Windmill Weather,

W e handle Leader, Star and Challenge W indm ills 
and a general line o f piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for ail kinds o f mills. : - : : :

la iriu i I 
Salt laki. 
Rational V
Ink., Util
For abov 
be on sal 
14. good 
at fere o

Rational 1
Calarad

For abov 
on sale J 
limited i 
at fare c

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

Your Troubles Will Be Less
at my old place, 14 miles east and 1 mile south 
south and 4 miles west o f Portales, and 3 miles 
store, on

When you have your plumbing done by a 
practical plumber. /  t a r r y  bath tube, 
einke ana full line plumbing fixtures.

S. HOWELL, The Plumber.

turning plow. 1 small garden plow. 1 weed
ing hoe. 1 post-hole digger. 1 grubbing hoe. 
1 spade. 2 pitch-forks. 1 grain  scythe. 1 
hand ax. 1 pair wire stretchers. 1 ten-gallon  
keg. Double trees and eveners. Hand saw  
and square. 1 water barrel.

Harness
1 pair o f chain harness. 2 collars. 2 work 
bridles. 1 set o f buggy harness. 1 saddle. 1 
side saddle.

Some Improvements
One box house 14x14 ft., sealed overhead.
One barn 12x16 ft., boxed, with manger.
One side shed 12x18 ft., with partition. One 
feed box. One hog trough, 2x12 inch with 2x6 
side, 12 foot. One water trough, 10 foot with 
2x12 inch bottom and sides.

Household Furniture
One dresser. One safe. Four chairs. Two 
bachelor stoves. * One small cook stove. One 
rocker. TVo 5-gallon oil cans. Frnit ja rs and 
other article s too numerous to mention.

• 10  Head o f Cattle
1 roan cow, be 4 years old in spring, fresh soon. 
1 red Durham cow, be 4 years old in spring.
1 red cow, coming 3 years old in spring.
1 brindle heifer, 2 years old, be fresh soon.
1 motley faced bull, 2 years old.
1 brindle steer, coming 2 years old.
1 red steer calf.
1 white face heifer c a lf.,
2 red heifer calves.

Horses
1 black mare, 10 years old, weight about 950 

pounds, about 14 hands high.
1 sorrel horse, 10 years old, weight about 900 

pounds, about 14 hands high.
1 span o f blue-mare mules, matched, w ill be 3 

years old in the spring.
One good saddle pony.

0ARA6C 1

is perfectly familiar to | 
tous. W e  have studied \ 
all makes of machines j

dent the repairing will be skillfully and thoroughly 
done. Ask any of those for whom we have done 
work. They are the best evidence of our ability to 
do yours. X  X  X  X  ' X  X

wo< 
fum 
w e  
to si

1 three-inch Peter Schuttler wagon. 1 three- 
inch Bain wrfgon. 2 buggies. 1 two-row John 
Deere planter. 1 Avra sulky plow, 16-inch. 
1 fifty-tooth harrow. 2 sod plows. 1 walking

TERMS---A credit o f 6 months will be given on sums over $10.00,
purchaser giving bankable note; 5 ’per cent discount for cash on 
sums over $10.00; all sums under $10.00, cash. A ll property must
be. settled for before being removed Brand Food Products are the Best goods that 

Sun, Soil^Rain and the skill o f Man can produce.

Owner Everything for the Table 
Is to be totindP under this label

V. J . CAMPBELL, 
Auctioneer, Longs

A. J . BURKETT,
Clerk of Sale E_p R u rr c o m p a n y

P O S T  ALES, N E W  M E X IC O



Vftpt to buy all the dry bone*
the county.-W alter Crow, rying on,” while your loved, 

one is fighting, and to you 
M’am, toiling night -and day to

& m m A  JE

- -
} Vv’in £$£

still trying to “do

THE STORY OF A  HOME 
REGIM ENT THAT IS TRY- cept the heavier burdens of 

youth, are still denying your- 
self of food and recreation in 
order that you may help finan
cially to win the war. .They honoi 
you men who are preaching the 
gospel of patjriotiftm and ser
vice, and you one enlightened 
farmer producing /‘over twice

. _______, before/' Tfl
Vou doctors trying to

next time you 
are in need of 
good printing 
We are

THRONE.

(Praptrtd by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

, The kind o f a floor to build In your 
poultry bouse— whether o f earth, wood 
o r  cement—will depend on several con
ditions. Each kind o f floor has Its ad
vantages and disadvantages under cer
tain conditions with whleh the poultry 
keeper should be familiar.

Where the soil la qght and well 
drained, earth floors are economical 
and sufficiently' comfortable for the 
fowls. Where drainage Is not good and 
on heavy soils, especially those con
taining much clay, floors o f wood or 
cement are generally preferred.
■, Earth Floors.
. A  floor of eurth needs to be re
newed at least once a year. I f  the 
droppings that fall upon the floor are 
carefully removed at freqaent, regular 
Intervals, much o f the earth Is removed 
with them. I f  the regular cleaning of 
the floor Is superficial, the earth of 
the floor to a depth o f several Inches 
becomes so mixed with droppings that 
ita condition Is very Insanitary.

When the poultry keeper has a gar
den, the manure obtained by removing 
the earth floor of the poultry house 
will compensate for the labor o f re
newing the floor, and the new earth 
required can be taken from a conven
ient spot on his own land. When the 
poultry keeper must pay someone else 
to ta'ke away the old earth and bring 
(n new, the cost will In a few years 
exceed the cost of a cement floor.

Cement Floors.
The principal fault o f a cement floor 

Is that it is likely to be cold and damp. 
These conditions may be corrected by 
covering the floor to a depth of an 
Inch or two with dry earth or sand, 
nslng over this scratching Utter of 
straw or wood shavings. Floors so 
treated require as much routine work 
to keep them In good order as earth 
floors, but the supply o f clean earth 
required Is much less and the work of 
annual renovation Is eliminated.

Wood Floors.
Floors of wood are not now much 

used In poultry houses qxcept when 
the space under the floor Is high

Few people know that there 
b  a regiment in the Southwest 
playing a great part in the war. 
Initaranka are to be found *  girl 
school teacher; a confederate 
s*fcei*!L-OfiJHL. maimed for life 
in the war; there is an aider- 
man, some locomotive engineers, 

and several clergy-

aa much as e
The 1917 tax rolls w ill be 
turped over to this office

> conserve 
health, to you men cutting dow» 
unnecessary labor, to you boy#- 
jwho are raising a pig to helj 
the world’s food supply, honoi 
and credit ie due.

What of the Reverse Side of
? the Picture:} .

You will note that not one of 
jthe members 'o f the Regiment 
iieferred to writes in this way:

“I am a merchant. I hav# 
done a splendid business owing 
to good conditions in this section, 
Out of gratitude to the country 
that has educated and protected 
(me I propose to cut out extrav
agances and subscribe 10 pet 
cent of my savings to the Lib. 
erty Loan.” ~ -•

The one solitary pledge front 
a farm owner brings into strong

T r fw o r k
that
pleases. a doctor, 

men. Many women are in the 
ranks of this strange regiment.

The uniform consists of vyell- 
wora civilian clothing, the regi
mental motto is “Service” , its 
standard the Stare and Stripe!.

To explain further, there is in 
acertaincity in tjhe Southwest of 
about 12,000 inhabitants a oet of 
people, drawn chiefly from those 
not rich in this world’s goods, 
who have made up their minds 
that they must personally help 
win the war. They have read 
carefully the advice given by 
the Government, they have de
vised ways and means of their 
ifwn to accomplish their object, 
and they have placed themsel
ves on record, in writing, over 
iheir signature, that they have 
done certain things, and will do 
certain things in the future, to

Treasurer, Roosevelt County

relief the attitude of severa. 
hundreds of men in this com
munity referred to who, un. 
doubtedly, own farm lands. Wi 
hoped to have been able to re 
port many replies along the fol 
lowing lines.

“I derive my income from 
products of the land. I havi 
made more money this yeas 
than ever before. I feel k t# 
be my duty to subscribe to th# 
limit of my ability to the Lib  
erty Loan, and to raise or en> 
courage the raising of hog* 
winter wheat and every thing 
else which will help feed oul 
soldiers.”

Unfortunately, there is bul 
one such reply. In fairnest 
it should be said that the far
mer living out on his farm wat 
not approached to enlist in this 
regiment, but the fact remain.' 
that many an owner of farm 
iand lives in this purely agri 
cultural community.

Again, not one said, “I havi 
made money to the extent thal 
I do not have to work now. 1 
cannot remain idle, I will get tv 
work producing something need 
ed by our boys ‘over there’. Mj 
little fortune is at the disposa 
of the Government.”

Hundreds of trim little hou* 
es, automobiles, and well dress 
etl people lead one to believe tha( 
there are plenty of people ii 
this thriving little city wh< 
could have written in thi» 
strain. They did not do so.

l e a r i m  flatioail Livsstsek Assseiatios 
Salt taka, Utah, Jaaaary 1 4 - 1 1 ,1 1 1 1 . 
latiaaal Weal Urawars Aaaaeiatian, Sait
Laka, Utah, Jaaaary 1 7 - 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 .
For above occasions tickets will 
be on sale January 11, 12, 13 and 
U, good for return January 31at, 
at fare o f $45.30 for round trip.

latiaaal Vaatara Stack Ska*. Daacar, 
Calarada, Jaaaary H - 2 1 , l l t l .

• For above occasion tickets will be 
on •ale January 18, 19, 20 and 22, 
limited for return January 28th, 
at fare o f $25.36 for round trip.

win this war.
Their records 

const it itfe

Human Stories of the Deepest 
Interest

Here are a few of them: 
“Doing without meat, give up

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
QN FARM AND  RANCH LAND

and pledges

We want to loan more money 
during 1918 than we ever have. 
Come in and talk to us.

my only boy for the cause.”
* “I am raising quite a nice 
garden, and trying to save, 
while my husband is away in 
the army.”

‘‘I am seventy-seven and one- 
half years of age, half of my 
face was sihot away in the Civil 
war. Have nothing but the 
rent of a very small farm. Took 
$>100.00 Liberty Bond— one- 
fifth of all I had.”

“Helpless with a broken 
limb, but paying $4.00 month
ly for a Liberty Bond.” - 

"Preserved lots of food for 
winter use, teaching thrift and 
helped to sell Liberty Bonds in 
school. Purchased one Liberty 
Bond, and intend to buy more. 
Managing my mother’s business 
while two brothers in the ar- 
my.

“Father is a soldier, two 
brothers soldiers, two sons sol
diers. No money because have 
to try to keep mjk own and rel
atives’ families."

“Family of five. Try to live 
entirely on goods we produce. 
Bought Liberty Bond, and will 
buy one of each issue. Support
ing Red Cross and Young Men’s 
Christian Association. Am a 
teacher and pastor, preaching 
the needs of the Government.” 

“Am ap old man of seventy- 
seven. ^Will do my best every 
day, and invest every dollar I 
can spare In Bonds.”

“Buy half what I used to. 
Make more stuff on the farm. 
Bought a $80.00 sow and pigs. 
Made more than twice as much 
farm products this year than 
ever, and expect to make more 
next year. Bought two Liberty 
Bonds and expect to buy more.” 

"Am dping work that I used 
to employ others to do. Will set 
aside money regularly for pur
chase of Bonds.”

"Reduced living expenses fo 
minimum. Putting aside 10 per 
cent of income for Bonds. Will 
Invest everything I possess if 
necessary to win the war.” 

“Using practically no meat 
Will buy $600.00 worth of each 
issue of Bonds. Am working to 
produce more.”

‘‘Am an alderman. Econo
mizing and working for greater 
efficiency In Departments under 
my care.”

"Am  a teacher. Living on 
half my salary, and investing 
the other half in Bqnds.”

"Am  a boy. I bought Bonds, 
and am raising pigs to help feed 
our soldiers/’

Hats Off to Them!
i •

True Americana everywhere
pay their deepeet respects ta

OIL CAN IS HELD SECURELY Miss Amalie Ruzlcka, 144# South 
16th St, Omaha, Nebraska, writes:

"1 have suffered with catarrh of the 
throat. I caught cold and K settled 
in my throat, and I coughed badly 
and was very weak. I  could not sleep 
and had no appeUte. I  had two doc
tors. and had taken so many different 
medicines and found no help. I thought 
I will hare to give up; but at last 
my mother read about Reruns, so 1 
thought of trying that great medicine 
Peruna I got a bottle of It and in 
about four days I almost stopped 
coughing, and after a while I surely 
found relief. and from that time we 
are not without Peruna In our home.1*

Could 
Not Sleep 
No
Appetite 
Now W ell 
We Alwaj 
Have PER 
Home. - *

Device Described That Will Hold Re
ceptacle Firmly, But Allow It to 

Be Removed Easily.

Many readers will be glad to get 
a device that will hold an oil can se- 
curely, but allow It to be removed eas
ily, writes C. J. Lynde In Farmers’ 
Mall and Breeze. It cooslsts o f a main 
plate haTlng a large lug, pressed up

Cleaning
Compounds
N o  matter what you want
to clean— whether it'*

Thoms who object to liquid msdiw oodw ork , w indow s,
furniture, floors or clothes,
w e  can show you how
to save time and money.

•
There  are many new  
compounds on the mar
ket for various cleaning 
purposes. Some are very 
worthy, others harmful.

Profit by our experience. Let 
us help you decide what is 
best for your purpose.

Without Thes^People the Wai 
Cannot Be Won

It is useless for the tired lit 
tie school teacher to wear her 
self out, ’ for the war veterar 
to "do his bit” clear through 
to the grave. It will be in vair 
that the mother and the wif< 
gave their flesh and blood anc 
their dearest possession in life 
unless the wholesale and retai 
merchants, the farmer, the law 
yer, all come forward, throw 
off that indifference which- 
hangs like a pall of death ovei 
so many of our communities 
and come out strong as preach 
ere and practicers of economy 
production, and self-denial.

May the blush of shame, anc 
the resolution to amend come tc 
many as they read this littl* 
story— every word of it true.

M O R R IS O N  *  8 A N D E R E R , Proprietors

Ladies’ and Gents’ Suits cleaned 
pressed and repaired.

Agents for Custom Made Clothing.
Old Nixon Building—Opposite First National Bank.

Devlcs Holds Oil Can.

to form a support to the can, and two 
smaller lugs, pressed down to form 
stops to a pivoted arm. This arm ls» 
nftnehed by a spring to another arm. 
which Is held firm by bending down 
a small portion through a hole In the 
main plate. Two screw holes are 
placed In the end of the main arm for 
attaching It to the machine.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
P H O N E  N O . 11

P U N  FOR FORCING LETTUCE

Callaway*s
Cash Grocery

Phmne 64

Stapte and Fancy Groceries
Frying chickens and eggs 
wanted. Bring them in.

Excellent Method le to TraneplanI 
8eedllngs Into Pots and From 

Theee Into Beds. You can make your fencing practically everlasting by nahig poet 
have been treated with pure distilled creosote with the lx ») 
hydraulic vacuum process. Ordinary fdnee poets last only eight 
and are gone — must then be replaced. Wire fencing costs ■  
your time and labor cost money. Make your fence practically 

i lasting by replacing all decayed posts So your farm with

Earthen pots can be used to a(f 
vantage In the forcing of lettuce. An 

j excellent plan Is to transplant seed
lings from flats Into two-inch pots and 

I from these Into the permanent beds, j

ISN ’T IT TRUE?

When the power and resources 
of this Country can be applieii 
effectively, the war will be won 
Are you doing your share?

It has been reserved to tht 
producer of today to feel th* 
satisfaction derived from patri
otism and personal profit at on* 
and the same time.

It is not money, but good# 
and service that will win th« 
war.

But as goods and service 
must be bought, the Govern
ment sella Liberty Bonds.

Be doubly a patriot by pro- 
during, making money, and buy* 
in i Benda. .' .

• I f  space Is nt * premium the pots may 
! he plunged Into the soli of the permn 
nent beds, between plants which will 

,not be harvested for a month or more. 
Large. atrong plnnts may be grown 

; In the earthen pots which will require 
[ not more than four or live weeks to 
’ attain marketable size after they have 
been set In the permanent beds.

It has been proved that poets treated accord-

V. J. Campbell •
AUCTIONEER ,•

WilJ ap p recia te  your busi
ness. F a rm  sales a specialty. 
W ill m ake your stuff b ring  
*11 i t  is  w o rth .
Long*, N ew  M exico

Pays to B# Suspicious.
It pays td be suspicious whenever 

yon find a a afek hog In the herd. Pork 
prices are too high to take chances 
with hog cholera.

Poultry Manure Valuable.
The poultry manure la a valuable 

asset. The moat satisfactory way o f 
t.to1ng It la In tianrela.

. ____________ ______________ .

S a n ta  Ft



into (faring figures must alwaya 
W  grsstsr than looking upon the 
ordinary film offering.

Haloid Beil Wright, whose 
lir e !, "The Winning of Berbers 
Worth/' made internationally fa
mous the wonders of the Impe
rial Valley in California, and 
Whose ‘The Shepherd of the 
Hills”  celebrated the charms of 
the Ozark Valley in Missouri, 
promises to become supreme 
among authors in this new in

lay, where he wrote ‘The Calling 
of Dan Matthews" and ‘The  
Winning o f Barbate W orth."

The modern trend in music, 
books, art msA dram* had so in
censed the author that "The 
Eyes of the W orld" was the re
sult of his impelling desire for 
cleaner Hying' and thinking. 
Wright’s eight novels hare had 
the phenominal sals of nearly 
8,000.000 copies, the last-named 
book leading with nearly one- 
fourth o f that number. He has 
never written a failure, and the 
least popular of his romances has 
had ten times the sale of any 
other American work of fiction.

Go to*' F. T. McDonald, at C. 
Goodloe’s Paint Shop, for cigars, 
tobacco, and all kinds Of confec
tions. _________ _ _  tf

C O V ER  W H E A T  W ITH  M AN U R E

WOMEN are often Unacquainted with 
-business and on that account they 

sometimes hesitate to open ac
counts at the bank. The officers o f this 
bank are always pleased to explain every 
point in connection with keeping an account 
at the bank and we welcome the accounts o f 
women. It  is our aim to furnish every 
banking convenience and facility and we 
very cordially invite you to enjoy the safety 
and service o f this bank.

His first book to bo picturized 
is "Ths Eyas of the W orld," 
whieh will bo shown hors for tbs 
first time at the Coey Theatre on 
Monday, January 7th.

It was whilt recuperating in 
ths Osarks from an attack of 
pneumonia that Wright Was led 
by circumstances to take up 
special church work. Being s  
regular attendant at services 
bald in the tittle log school 
house, be was asked on Sunday 
to talk to the people, when the 
regular preacher failed to appear.

From this Sunday morning 
talk, and others that followed, he 
came to fool that ho could do 
more good in this line of work 
than in any other field of labor, 
and soon thereafter accepted an 
offer to speak regularly at Pierce 
City, Missouri.

Later he loft Pierce City for a  
larger work of a similar nature 
at Pittsburg. Kansas. Here he 
meeived enthusiastic supper t 
from church people, but still
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After one year in Kansas City. 
Mr. Wright found that he w u  
not physically able to carry o #  
the great church work aa he had 
dreamed it, on a scale that would 
satisfy his dssire for social ser
vice, and he began seriously to 
consider if there wss not some 
other way that would mors 
squally measure with h is  
strength. He went again to the 
Ozarks and began to write "The 
Shepherd of the H ills."

When Mr. Wright delivered hit 
manuscript to his publishers in 
1907, for publication the next fall, 
he had gone to reside in Redlands,

i manor* or too much traaS. TSla makaa 
ja looee seedbed wblcb Is UkMr to dry 
out and injor* the grain. A  Sop Areas 
'Ing. evenly dletrlboted and not too 
heavy, anally gives good results.

lfanore spread on when! Hit* la t*a 
fall or during the winter tends to pre
vent eotl drifting, cetches snow, pro
tects the plants from utraase changes 
in temperature, prevents tall heavtat 
conserves soil moisture, and adds some 
plant toed. Next year when the ground 
Is plowed, the organic matter la In
corporated with the toll and Improves 
the texture and fertility at the land 
tor prododng succeeding crops.

ered paid; those voting "aye ," 
Goodloe, Humphrey, Jordan, and 
Williamson.

A  petition was presented, 
signed by a majority of the prop
erty owners in block it , asking 
that the southeast half (8. E. i )  
of lot Ten (10) and all of lota 
Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) of 
•aid block 17 be eliminated from 
the fire limits, whereupon by 
unanimous vote the council 
granted said petition and ordered 
an ordinance drawn amending 
the fire limit ordinance so aa to 
eliminate the above mentioned 
lots from said Are limits. ‘ 
CHANGE IN THE PUCE OP WATER

Motion was made by P. E. Jor
dan, seconded by G. M. William- 
son, that the rate for water used 
by consumers in the town of Por
tals* ba changed ns follows, to- 
wft:

That the minimum rate be (me 
dollar and fifty cents (|L60) for 
first ten thousand (10,000) gal
lons of water used and fifteen

Humphrey, Jordan, and William
son. The treasurer, Humphrey, 
reported a check being earried in 
the town account for $1.85 which 
is uncollectable, was ordered 
charged off the books.

There being no further busi
ness council adjourned.

E. B. Haw k ins , Mayor. 
A ttest-W . H. Bra l e y , Clerk.

Tewa Csancfl P rs re e fa f
Portales, N . M., Jan. 1, 1918. 

—The town council met in regu
lar session and upon roll call the 
following members were present: 
E. B. Hawkins, mayor; Charka 
Goodloe, Inda Humphrey, and 
Geo. M. Williamson, trustees. 
The minutes of previous meet
ings were read and approved. 
The following claims were pre
sented and, after having been 
examined and audited, were or
dered paid aa follows, to-wit:
Continental O il Co..........$ 2fcl8
C. O. Bickham, hauling

d o n .......................  6.50
Roy Keeter, labor........, .  7.50
J. L  Gilliam, freight and

drayage — ......... r .____  10.08
J. L. Fernandas..............  5.16
H. L. Atkinson, l a b o r . 7.60 
Portales Lumber Co., sup

p lies............................  2.50
C. Goodloe, traffic signs-. 5-60 
Portales Valley News, • 

printing......................   6.40

■ ■ m S B S m  “ M  Phonographs in One”

The Brunswick Plays Then All and Plays Then Better
The NEW  BRUNSW ICK is a Universal machine. It  
plays A L L  records, both Pathe and EVERY Ameri
can and foreign record made. When considering a 
phonograph don’t  overlook the follow ing points o f 
superiority:'
Ik e  easily interchangeable sound boxes,

The all-wood sound chamber built like a violin,
The exquisite finish of the finely designed cabinet,
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all water used above ten thous
and gallons, and that all garages, 
barber shops, and toad fountains 
be put on metersAt once. Those 
water users around the square 
who gat water from the tape will 
bs charged $1.00 instead of 60 
cents, as heretofore.

Those voting "A y e ," Goodloe,

The fool-proof super-motor,
The ball-bearing tone arm, .

and the excellence o f the materials entering into the 
construction o f the BRUNSW ICK. : : : : : :

■ ’ j  . • - . -

Come in and let us demonstrate this wonderful ma
chine W e haverecords o f other machines more than 
ten years old—see what wonderful music this New

E. S. Boucher, salary. . .  80.66 
W. H. Braky, sa la ry ,... 25.00

Motion was made by Jordan 
and seconded by Goodloe that the 
above claims be allowed and ord-

I f  yon want comforts and  
anketfi see C . V . H arris.

Brunswick can get out o f these old record?. Then 
consider what wonderful music you w ill hear when 
produced from  any o f the latest and up-to-date 
records o f all kinds and makes. : : : •

To All Members of This Association:
Your semi-annual dues-of One Dollar will be due JANUAR Y. FIRST and must 
be paid not later than the TENTH  of the month, so please be governed ac-

NEW MEXICO


